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FEBRUARY 18, 1901. 

My Mother. 

HE gave the best years of her life 
With joy for me, 

. And - robbed herself, with loving heart, 
U nstintingly. 

For me. with willing hands she toiled 
From day to day. 

For me she prayed when headstrong youth 
Would have its way. 

Her gentle arms, my cradle once, 
Are weary now; 

And time bas set the seal of care 
Upon her brow. 

And, though no other eyes than mine 
Their meaning trace, 

I rea.d my history in the lines 
Of her dear face. 

And 'mid His gems, who showers gifts 
As' shiuing sand, 

I count hpr days as 'pearls that fall 
From His kind hands: 

-ChI js~ian Register. 
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... Elargerfi~ldof ()bser~ati9u,must include. 
. . . .... , . . .. " "\ " 

t,b~· character of theseeommnnicants, andthe 
pra(\tiicalde,velopnlent of Christianity arppn~· simple' truths of the'Go~pel are 'preached and· 

- BU8ine8~ M~lD8ger. these members, even more tha~ the number 'understood, the ChristianHy 'of the New Tes
'-E-n-t-er-erl-n-8-R-e(,-o-l1rl-.(-)-IUo-18-n---'-lH-il-l~nn--'t-tc-r~n-t-tl-le-P-"I-1I-111-fle-ld'-.-(-N-. -J.) pel'se. Gre'at as the evils are which abound,· tament will berevj.~ed a'nd, in so far as Prot-
Post-Office. Murch 12. 18!J5; ',.... . 

.. A. H. LEWIS. D. D;,· 
J. P. MO:iEl:ER,- . 

we believe that a careful comparison of the estantism holds~ to.t.hat standard,.' Protes-
'" .1F th~rebe any comfort iU'c~mpar,ingoQr-gr6'wthof Christian prfncipfes and the prog- .taritlsIn will be strengt.hened. " 
'~elve.switboUlflr~i~ll reHgiops newspapers,ress <?f r~form's'~uringJ,he,cen·t.ury just ,past , ., 
, uUlY find.that sort of 'cold ('o.Tnfort· in' s6niewiil accord ,with the 'vie";]egitfrnat.ely'de~uced '··RABBI ,HIRSCH, iIi r'lle, Refoi·w AilvDcB,te" 
general fficts stated by the Evan!!.eJi'st. This from the statist.ics given; and that th~ prog~ declare~ t.hat the Jewishsyna,g05ues' are los
repre~entativeof the great and. orthodox --ress of· Christianity along various lines of ing. influence over their me.mbers,. and the, 

,'Presbytprian . church declares that ',iltis no socialandrnorallife are 'in ke~ping wifh ,the main reason ,for this he believeR to be the 
secret that the relig.ious new~paperhas fallen, figures above.· In the matter. of. tenlper,ain'(~A o,pposition of modern Judaism tothe ancient 
on evjl days." Upferring toa" sister church," alone, it m tH~t not be forgot.ten that in ] 835 anctrevel'ed 88 bhat h-ohservance. Between 
-we 8uppose he means the Methodit;ts-the Rev. Geo. B Cheever laid in jail in Sal~rn, the disregard for the Sabbath into which the . . 

Erangfl/ist states that ~everal Htrong papers Mass., under char'ge of libel for calling Dea- .Jews have fa1Jen through commercial inter-
of 1 hat church are not meeting t heil' expensPs.,con GiIes·'·di~tiller'y " a breeding place" of de ... -ests, '~nrl tlH~ effort on~t-bepart of the Re
and that at their late annual ga.thering the mons." Comp~ that fact wit,h tl~e recent form~d Jews-so called-. tospcure the Sun
brp1 hren of that elJurch proceedf'd to "wipe position taken h.y die entil'e nation through day-Sabbath, geD~r~1 indifference is the 
out ~everal of its papers for the benefit of tQe its representatives on this question, in the result, and the loss of 8pirituallife is serious-

. others." 'rbe El'alJg~ljst goes 011 to sa.ythat passage of thp. Anti-ca.nteen Bill. Someyears ly felt. Dr. Hirsch, as is weH known, would· 
"Not half 1 he families in . our communion later, and within the memory of the writer, a accept the Sunday in place of ,the Sabbath if 
subl:"cribe for a denomiuatiolll:l1paper; in representatJive in Con~,'ress from the state of he could thereby secure better at.tendance at 
sOllie churches not. a tithe of them do." The MalSsachuset·ts felt himself compelled, by pub- the synagogue; but there is abundant evi
RECOHDEH hRS only thj~ to add: The dut.Y of lic opinion then dominating \Vashington, to dence that no effort to spcure regard for Sun
RUY Christian who believesin a given denorn- accept a challenge to a duel with a fellow- da'y in place. of the Sabbath has succeeded. 
ination ~ufficient]y to ally him~elf with it, is congressman. 'fhe opening century shows 'rhe Jews a.re struggling with the same' prob
to support th~ relfgious pllblicationsdevoted the duello dead and buried, at least, in ourlem which confronts Christians-a problem 
to the interests of that denomination. His own land. . which will find no solution~ except as men a.re 
devotion to denonlinationa:lliteratureshould conscientious toward God and the requir-· 
be f:'econd only to his devotion to the chureb MANY of our readerA are familiar with the ments of his Word. Ever'y effort to secure 
to which he belongs, and to his duty to fact that after sixty years' struggle the war Sabbath-sanctity,ever'y attempt to buiIdSab
Christ, the gre.at, Head of the ehu,·eh. A re- against lotterie~ ,vas crowned with vict,ory bath-observance upon anything less than the 
vival of subscrivtions to tbe RECOHDICH, or in 1893, and that this Inethod of robbery is comrnands of Jphovah, upon the authority 
any similar denominational paper, would be now rauked with other ·vices, shunned, and drawn from the Divine Word~ will fail in the 
equivalent toa de'uominational revival-a written in the catalogue of crime~. Formel'ly future, as it has in the past. How long men 
consummation devoutly to be desired. it was patronized for the purpOt3e of securing will ppJ'sist in these futile efforts remains to 

IT is not p08si ble tod,,~"termine the progress 
of truth and rjg'hteou~ne~s by. figures alolJP; 
but so far as figures can be g'athered and 
statistics compiled with al1 care, to nlake 
them accurate, the chureh of Christ has cer
tainly gained much during the century which 
has just closed. It is possible to exag~erate, 
comparatively, the progress of evil or the 
. progress of good; one side of the picture only 
being seeu. Such exaggerat.ion, 01', at least., 
want of due j udg'ment of facts, makes the 
difference between the pxtl'pnle optimist and 
th~ extreme pessimist. While it is· well to 
look ~quaJ'ely at facts and careful1y weig'h 
the pros'and cons of a question from all bear
ings. it is also well to d weJI upon the pleasant 
features shown, e8pecial1y when they are, so 
far as can be made, verities. 

money for (~hurches and various phil an- be seen; but the standard of success or failure, 
thropic enterprises. ,Most glorious, in some will be rneasured by adherence to the Bible or 
respects, of all the attainments of thelast cent- departure from it .. 'l'herein is hope for tl;1e 
UI'Y, has, been the abolition of the slave Sabbath and condemnation for the Sunday. 
tl'ade and slavery. This blot upon our na
tion and upon Christianity bas been wiped 
out within the memor'y of a large number of 
our readers; but before the close of the Uivil 
War it dominated political and social life all 
over the UuitAd States. \Vithout making an 
argument, pro or con, as to whether the 
world as a whole is better' or worse than a 
century ago, we are sure that all who love 
truth aud righteousnesd will rl-'joice at the 
hope given by the figures quoted, and will 
agree, too, after haviIlg' scanned this brief 
review of some of the evi1~ which have met, 
at least, a measure of defeat, that we have 

. much to cheer and encourage us to battle for 
the cause of rig'ht in the new century. 

'rIlE Jewish Jl;JpsseJJger, January 25, 1 UO] , 
has a valuable art.icle concerning the city of 
Abrahaln, Ur of the Chaldees, and the results 
which the, d~ciphering of the inscriptions 
found upon the site of that ancient city have 
brought ou~, thus far. Comparatively little 
has be'en done, but enough toO indicate that 
much more of importance will come to light 
touching the hit3tor.y of the movement which. 
Abraham represented in coming outlrollJ his 
home laiid, and therefore touching the earl.v 
history of the J ewilSh people. The city _is., 
known to nave been a great metropolis, both 
as to business and religious life, long before 
the days' of Abraham. It is said that astone ' 
has been found on which is inscribed the 
naIne of one of the rulers of Dr who lived at 
least six thousand'yea.rs ago. The political 
importance of the Cit.y of Ur during that 
earl.Y period i~ well known, and its political, 
history will be thrown out in a strong light 

. The following figures bave been giv:en by 
Rev. Daniel DorcbetSter, a.n author well known 
for the past twenty-fi \?e ye81;s for his research 
in this direction. The figures given have also 
been supplprnented by the investigations of 
Dr. H. K. Ctnroll, of \"bose personal work the 
writer has had intimate knowledge for years. 
The following e:eneral facts will be of illterest 
to many: 

I'r is claimed by several of the religious 
papers that there has Leen a rapid increase 
ill .regal'd for Prote~tantism, in the Pbillipine 
18lands, during the last t~o years. The 
YOUllg Men'~ Christian Association opened 
services in ~lanilla on August 13, ] 89~, the 
date upon which the American AI'my took 
possession ot the city. Cousiderable has beeu 
done by otiler Protestant a~encies, and. it is 
not too, mueh to hope that the strong oppo
sition 8gain~t the friarH, which hat; been de

by the facts which a wait the Apade of the ex- .... ! 
,,", .(), 

A.T the opening of 1800 there were of the 
so-called evangelical churches in the Uuited 
States 3.030, with 2,651 ministers and 364,,,: 
862 communicants; at thA middle of thecelJt
ury, 1850, there wprA 43 072 churches, ~5',5~5 
rni,niti~ers aud 3,529;988 communic~ntH; at 
the c~()se of the ('entur·y,· ] 900, there were 
] 72,406 ehurchef!!, 126,04611lInit3ters, 17,784.-
4 75 ~ommunicants. '.fhe proportion. ·of 
church mpmberH to the inhabitants was as 
follows: in 1800. onecommuuicant in 14 51 
inhabitanh'l; in 1,850, one communicant to 

. 6 56 inhabitants; in 190U, oiie~ommullicant 
.. to4.:d8 Jnha·bitants .. 

cava tor at that place. As t,he RECOUDER has 
frequently said, the buried histor.Y of the 
Euph,'ates valley, of the land of Palestine, 
and of Egypt holds uncounted treasures. 

veloped on the part of tilEr native· FJ11ipinos, A PUBLIC meeting; of tpe ~~Woman'81~atioD
may work to the advantage of Prote~tant- al Sabbath Allia,nce" was held nearthe close, 
i~Ul, as.against the domllultion of theRoman of last year .in New· York City .. Dr. Hatha
Cathulie church. ltis yet too earl'y to draw 'way. of the.American Sabbath Union, made 
definite conclusions, since the unsettled state ,:the leading address, in which ,h~" f?ared that 
of tl.iecountJ'Y and the absence' of 'civil gov- SaLba.th.de8ecration WOllld cloud the glories 
erument has, ulilitated against all religious of the coming year's." He'said that Sunday. 
in~tl'uction, . or r~ligiou~ nlovelnents. 'l'hat 'excursiolH~ were·· not· toward the ·country . 
.tbe power of truth willfil,ld e,xplteliliion .in the merely, where 'the people found clear skies 
Phillipines, as'eltJewhere,canu~tbe'- doubted, andpure.a.ir,bu~.SuDday excursion trains 

. . ..' . . 
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"·ca.rriedmany morepebple intotbecitiesibaurepresentatives' .ofthevarious nations will ~ori:h or the,rights of the:"'indivldual are rec~ 
out' of them. 'This' indicates' ,that' SUlld!t.V find ever.\'thing" ready to hatfd, including 'ogni~ed .;t)r+"rnaintainedo' It is ,this clearer 
holidayism tends direcUyto dehauchery and a'ppropriate stationery, with a suitable dp- Jight in which the v8Ju~· of the individual 
'those destructive, forlns of pleasure which vice. Thi~ PBt]ace will be a ,permanent seat appears' that encourages and guides those, ' 
undermin.e, not only ihe:ireligiotlsbut the for the councils of the tribunal, cOIn posed who spek to 'rescue the dppravedaridde

'physical life. Surely, ,the Alliance a.nd, Mr~, of·' the diplonlstic', representativ.~s ,'of, ,"t.he based, i~ missionwork'~' Seen from a hurnam'" 
, Hathaway IDay well dr~ad the results whicbPowers represented at the Hague. Thestandpoint,'a: fallen f~lIow-creature excites ': 
arei mpe'ndi.1I~,and~bey.lfiay_8180 well.' learn M,injster Qf'FQreig-D ~ffair8~f the N'etherlands disg-ust: and_ "repulsion ; 'but see 0 from' the,' 
the truth that theseresu1ts cannotheaverted will act as Presidento' Tpis council will or~ standpoiutof the Friend of Sinnprs, and in 
except by a turning: to the Sabbath ~f Jeho- ganize the Court, elJlploy the minor official~; the lig'ht shining: forth from his \Vord, such. 
vah ,aud depending upon the law of, God and determine tJle order 'of procedure in all debased, and degraded beings, a'waken,feel- ',: 
i,at.'hel' than upon "useless' human enactments cases between the various nations,. ' hags 'or'-tenderest l()v~' alid com pass'ion, while' 
for secul'ingthe observance of Sunday~, . v Itis said that in tl'le, purchase of the pal- 'we 'realize the value of a single , man~the 

ace the United States' has invested $1.638, p.riee,less worth ofa redeemed soul. , Recog,'-
A LETTER is at, hand bearing' the date of and that every representative of theUniterl nizing: the value of the individual, and ,that 

Janua,r.v 28, 1901,. announcing tpe deat~ of States is, tberefol'e,.in some sense, an owner alone-being in~pired by the Master himself
Revo 'Villia.m' To Helms, Editor of the Cottagoe of cel'ta.iu rights in connect.ion with the pal- will give the patience and forbearance neces
Pulpit, at Nashville, Tenno We had notice ace and the Court. It is not improbable that ,sary. t.o eng-age ill mission work, either 
of bis ill health during ,the last year, but the cmany cases growing out of th-t:r-:'situatJon am-ong the heatben or among the sin-stricken 
announcement of bis death came during the in ,Ubina 'ma.y yet be' referred to this Arbi- ones in civilizpd lands. 'It will be well, in- .,:' 
absence of the edit,or of the RECOHDER from tration Tribunal for settlement. It is said 'depd, if the openiug of the new century shall 
homeo Mro Helms was un able writer, an that 'probably one of the first case~' will be diffuse and accentuat~ tha,t 'sentiment which 
earnest advocate of the Sa.bbath and acham- thesettlemrnt of a di~pute between Bulga- ,recognizes the value of' t,he indiviaual, and 

, pion of allreformo The UECOUDER is glad to ria and Moldavia over the possesl.iion of a seeks to imprPAR the truth that we are all 
make this tribute to his 1I1emory, and we certain island in the Danube River. children of one Father, who recognizes, as we 
sorrow over the Joss of one whose life and It is reported that Baron de Staal,'theRus- cannot recognize, the priceless value of each 
work were on the side of righteousne8R, with- bOld 

' , '~ian Com mi~~ioner to the H ague,aud one of c I • out 'reo-ard to the pop'ularity of· .t.he cRuse If th tho' ght be chprlo""hed that the pro 
.F-' , ' t.h,e oldest diplomats pret:lellt, said, when the e, u _ ""' -

which he championedo A marked copy of one conference adjourned: "As regards msself, I. CPSR of liftin~ men as individufl.lH is slow, that 
of the local papers which was sent to this who have reached the term of my career and thought iH fully met by the truth tha.t it is 
offic~ at the time of bis death is' not now in tile dl'vlone metllod hence the 1·.Og·ht method 

v , the downward slope of life, 'conl.iider it a' ) -', ... "., , . 
band~ and we can give no further details, ex- supreme consolation to have seen the open- When even a few in. one generation are up-

, cept that his deat h occurrrd one month pre- iug' of new perspectives for the good of lifted, t'hat means many workers to labor 
VIoOU'S to Ja,n., 028, frorn Brio-ht's disease. It for the upI IOftl°'lg of myrl'a(-ls Ino're F'ew have 

' , Eo- humanity, and to hH,ve been able to have cast . J • 
l'S a comfol,t to' know that his work in behalf p e "'ed thlOs truth so aptlv a'S lOt I'S L.)rc)uo-ht' my eyes into the brightness of thefutureo", ex r Se" , .. u. l ~ 
of the Sabbath and of ri~hteou~Ile8s has nnt out, in t.he beaut.iful story h.V Edwa.rd Everett 
been in vain,and that some\\here the fruit We are glad to be able to chrouicle these Hale, "Ten Times Oue Are Teno" If t~e 
will be rea.ped by other hands. facts in these opening days of the new cent- reader has not read and rp-read that book, 

ury, and to , believe that rich results will he has 'lostmQ:I~ho It i8 an adaptation of 
PROGRESS OF INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION. come from the establishment of this tribunal. the 8l:l.viour's parable illtlstrating the spread 

T'be,abLlorptl'on of the "ublie mind in other There was a sort of irony in ,the,breaking.out b f h d 
co t' of the g()~pel .v the g'rowtho t e mustar 

things rna,y have left, unnotieed the fact that of the 8panish-American War and theBl'itilSh- seed or of the leaveno It telh~ the story of 
t he Peace ConfeJoellee, held in Holland,h.as Boer \V HI' so nearly in connection with the the labor done for the souls of ten of bis 
resulted in more permanent things which wOl'ld~\\ ide effort for peace t.hrough the Peace companions' by one sincere, hut simple
make for arbitration and peace tban waH CongreHI.i; but it mUl::4t be remembered that hearted and unassl1nling Christian; Ten are 
first su' T)POS' ed. D,'. Ed ward Everett Hale, of bot,h t he~e sad occurrence,s came from causel::4 b h 0 h f ld f Cb . t th h h O 

t roug t IutO t, e 0 0 .. 1 rIH ~ roug, IS 
Boston-, a man right ro.ya]]y great in things which had been at work long before the effort~; quickly these go ,forth and induce' 
pertaining to reform-, has been prominent in tbought of a peace tribunal was entertained. ten others to lead Uhri8tian lives; these, in 
pleading for the creation of a pernianent in- It is not too much to believe that with the turn, work for the salvation' of ten times' 
ternational bigh court, whicb should be for incoming century thatwhieh has already their own number, and speedily one thousand 
the nations of tbe earth what our Supreme bepn attained will be increased, and,..that this are couverted, and go fort h to uplift and 
Court is for the United States, and do for palace at the Hague may become, iudeed, bring blessings to t.he lives of otherso The 
the nations of the earth what our Supreme a, great Palace of Justice for the entire story shows how by a simple and natural 
Cour,t does fo' r, the states ,of the Union. 'In 'world, and that' tbe best interests of bu- . h d d ' . proce~s of multiplicatIon t e goo see pro.; 
his magazine, the LfJnd a Hann llecord, Dro' manity, under the sanction, of our holy duces other goodseed,.until the whole world 
Hale is now givingspecil11 attention to the religion, m?,y find expr~ssion in that tri- is filled with Christ-loving men and women. 
results which have alread y be~n attained bunal, and Its r~sults, whICh shall mark the This is not an unlneaning dream. The plan 
t~ward the e~tab]j~bment 6f s'uch an inter~ -first part of the centur'y upon which we have of the l\faster will bring-such results, when it 
national C'burt. Without stopping here to entered as

i pecu1ia~lysanctified to the cause is followed out; for, i~ is b.}Undividual effort, 
recount the position which our Government of p~ace and righteousness., .,~ individual convert.don, that' true religion 
took"and it~ permanent interest in securing . ' 'spread8 abroad, leavening as it goes, bring-
the best results in connection with the late VALUE OF THE INDIVIDUAL. 0 illg' blessing, light~and life, increasing and 
Peace "9ongres-s, it is of interest to our read- One importa~t element in which ChrIs- unfolding with each successive generation. 
ers to know that a permanent arbitration tianity differs from other religions is in the" , 
tribunal" is practically established. The ar- value placed upon the individual. Cfhe an- BACK NUMBERS! r 
rangement of the details by which a home for cient civilizations of the world made little of The Sub-Committee having in charge the 
this tribun~l has been secured has been in the man, although some of them made much securing of complete tiles of our denomina
the hallds of, the Secretary of Foreign Affairs of the ~itize,n. In the Roman Empire' the ·tional publications has sent a circul.ar letter ~ 
in Holland, who is, ex~offido,. Secr~tary of man was comparatively nothing, while" to lately' to all our pastors, and onetoSabbath
the Arbitration Tribunal. \Vben nine of the be a R()man was greaterth~n a kingo"- ~chool Superintendents and to representa~ 
various nations had named their represent- 'It is' thispeculiariLy of Christianity which tives' of C. E. Societies. The Publishing" 
atives" fOr this coqrt, steps were taken to brings men close to God, since the individual House cannot afforti, to send an agent to 

,secure a permanent ,home for it. A palace man is ,made to feel that,·God.has a'specific search for' old, publications' in each church, 
just then" came .iQto,market, which ~'as rpJ!:al~d for him, tha.t his life is under' the'" and the Boa~dmu8t rely. on the pastors and iii" 

purcha~ed, by the Dutc,Ii ,secretary' of For- diviIie cf,tre, and that his salvation is sought churcbworkers to . make' searc~ -~'n the 
eign Affttirs" and suitable apartments a~~ by th~~.~divine love. The' true wo~th of the churche~." If the letter you re:!eived Was laid 
now 'reaidy 'for the accommodatioilof the

o
' individual ma~cann.ot be,'ourid outside theasidefor,fillloreconvenient 8eason,the ,COlO-

" Arbitr,lttion, TFib~n~l ;-even~be ,minor ,,~e-; ,hi8torY.()fChris~ianit!. ,,- It"is only _~,~en.tbe "mi~teehope8that 'season bas now,funyco~e., 
tails have '" allbeen:atten~ed to. and ,.t!le.spiritofChl"istianity IS at the front that. the If'"1tbaenot, please to create thatcon~t\DleDt 
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'~:~~_"';;~: ,season te-day, .. Continlur it- until'8s-lllany, '" 'ABSTRActOF:A ,SER~ON" ..' '_~~ ISeventh-dayBapt.i~t ,fa-itpfelt this,und they' 
t~.nJorrows a~need be. Interview everybody. PreHcbf'd.in tbe Fir~t ,Brookfield Ht>ventb.doy R8pti~t. planted~ch()ols and'churches iu·"da.ys ~one' 
S h II k

' 'd' 'h.l ' chur·ch.Leumtl·dtlvlll~. N. Y.; S lbollth·cJay ,FelJ. ,2 " . ' • ", ",' " , ' "';' .. po. , 

" earc a, noo ~s ap' ~orners w er" even one ,190 l.in tbe int.t"rest' of TheoloJl;ical g;'UCHtioli" audby, whIch have been the meaDS of preparing 
'copy of a,nyold publi'C'ation nlaycbance, to . pUllticularl,vof the i ncrt'o st'd ~UJ.lP~I't of the ThpolVg· for life's'work lDultitudesof tho'8e who have, , 
b B t

't" t' 'h th tIcal J)ppartment.offA,lh·ed UlIlvel'slty, by the ,pat!tur " -' ; ,e. e er go wICe w €re none are all 0 "the Rev. William V. Diliaud, D. D. " ' , 'gone before .. ,9s, whose noble character, and 
neglect one chance. This iS,a work for an Text, 2 Kings 4': 88-44:. lofty ,'manhood and, womanhood, are an ' 
time. Note a paper published, oni>, 110 of, Educ>otion IS,not the acquisition of.. f8~ts. itiS'pira,t~on to us who' f~llow in tbeirfoot~ 

''',' ",thfsissue: No oue "can t~Ilb()w:i'mportaritAccordiqg~ lothe ru~aningof the,word, it iSi steps.',~' 
.. ' ' the record of aftlct' of tp~day may ,become the drawing out or developing of tbe powers :' In this re'p~blic of' the Unitpd Stat,es of' 

tell or a.n hundred),pars hence.-~P~8tor~,Su- or capacities of tbe'individual to their fullest ,America relig:ion is eliminated 'from theedu-

,- ~-. 

, ,perintendents, this most irnporfaIlt' eoter":"extelJt. : 'A person is educ~ted when' those ,cation furnilShed, by the state.: .' This .is.just~ 
pri8e for our 8cboollibra,ries. and' for' a,H the powers with which' be ilSendowed by nature There is nomoi'e'rf>a'son. in the, Da.ture.of 
people', witt fa.i1in part, without your help; are joel'eased and developed by being sup-' things, wh,y thesfateshouldfurnish our chB
We knowJou wa.nt tohf'lp alld this is .writ- plied with what they need for thei'l' fullelSt dren with ~ducation than with food ,or cloth'~. 
ten "Lest J:)U 'forget·." Not for ourselves, develop'merit, as well a,s by t.raining and ing. Ouly this can, be, done more sati~fac
nor for you, but for 1 B50' and for t he year f'xerch.e, ill order that the person nltty be toril.v and economically by the state, and it 
2000wf'plead. Searehattics. Interview€very fitted for the duties of life in that sphere for is 1he easiest wa,y in which the state CaD 
"oldelSt iuhabitaut." St-'arch, re-8parch. III· whi(.h he is by nature tpe Lest adapted."~'-- secure< the edu~ation of all. A condition' of 

'quire. and inquire B~ajn. ,The 'Board, the The powerlS tlnd capaciti~s of ' In an may be society can be conceivpd in wbich it might be 
Committee, aud the RECOHDER join in this conveniently cltl~sitied as those of the'bod.v, more expedient for the state to clothe'aIid J 

plea B Lpst you forget." To ,~mve and record 'the nliiJd and the soul, and his nature' it~elf ffled the young. as well as to educate them. 
~ fact, is almost as valuable as to create one. as ·physical. int~lIectual, and nloral or spir- Now, people have con~cientious-.prflferences 
Search, please. . it ual. 'Ihis divi~ion lllay be subject to cl'iti- III the matter of relig'iou'; and in 8, l'f'pU blic 

Addrpss all communications to Corli~~ F. ci~m, but 'it is 'ust-'ful and convenient. An composed ofProte~tallts of a.]) sorts, Roman 
Ra.ndolph, ] b5 North Ninth Street, Newark, ideal education would render one soitnproved Catholics. Jews, infidels' and others, it is 
N. J. in Lody, Iuiud aud 'soul, as to be fitted, so most expedient that religious education 

DO YOUR BEST. 
:Many years agQ, a col1p~e student' was 

appointed to SUl'v~y a trAct of land in Wf'st
ern Nova 8eotia. It was a balTf'n region, 
covered mainly with 'granite boulders. and 
i~))pa8sab1e eXf'f'pt on foot. There was little' 
fertile /Soil or valua.Lle, timber. The whole 
tract sef'mpd not wor1 h t be cost of even a 

, rough 8urve.y"; and there seenwdlittle pl'OS~ 
peet that a.ny test would ever come to the 
work which t his student nJight do. But the 
young man was true to his profe~sion, and 
equal1y true to the id~a that be must do his 
be~t.' .If is said that even ten Jpa,rs ago, in 
the wh01e urea of this survey of 1.350 t'qu8l'e 
nliles, there l,Ytl'e onl'y tweuty.six residents. 
Hince then, gold has been di~covered in that 
rough terl'itorJ'; the H leads" heing such 
1 hat t he su('ce~sful fiuding of the gold de
pends upon the accuracy of the surveJor's 
~alculations. Experts have followed in the 
path of that Joung Atudent, seekillg' by trial 
and re-trial to locate the veins of gold. After 
their most careful work has been done, the 
Government's best sUI'veyors declare that 
their, work was unnecessary, and that every 
one of the Jilles laid down by that co]Jege 
student have been proven as true as ~uman 
knowledge can make them. 

Do you ask what has been the life of this· 
young, man since he thus ca.refully surveJed 

'the barren land .. of' Nova Scotia? He is Sir 
WIlliam Da wt-:on,and is now filling out a 
grand life at McGill UuiYersity,Montreal. 

Young mall, do you.r best; whether you 
8urvey a \\~ estern prairie, rith in inHnediate 
pro~pects, or a w8~te ),pgion, covered with 
barren granite. The great Ma.ster, who 
knows a II work, will bring back to you bless· 
ing for work we]) done; or failures for work 
poorlydone'wi))'cJ'owd in to bury your mem
ory in forgetfulness. Do your best always! 

fur as possible, for all thedutie~ of life in should be left to the people to prov.idefor 
which these threefold parts of man are to'be 'their own~ Rornau Ca,tholics complain that 
eXf'l'citsed. \Ve ordinaril'y' liinit the ,use the relig-ion furnished by the state is irJ'elig
of the term to the traiuiIJg of the mental iOllS and infidel, and their complaint ilS jUlSt. 
powers, aud only conl:;ider it to refer They see, as lnany Pl'otestants do not, that 
to the others so far as we may learn the religiou~trainingit::!themostirnportant,ifthe 
truth cOllceruillg them. We regard it, for young are to be kept ·in the, faith of their 
exaulple, as a part of our education to study fathers. In the older countries of' the world, 
the natul'eand cure of the human bony, as where the state and the church are allied, if 
in pbysiology and hygiene, although the 'not one, J'eligion is taug'ht in schools, and 
training of the, body it~elf is not commonl.Y thus th~ education is more complete, in the 
though t to be a part of ed ucation. Li kewi~e s~nse that the soul is fed as "ell as the in tel
we study the truths of religion and ethics, lect. 
and regard this as a part of education; but Now the most important part of the relig
the culture of the soul itself is not ordinarily iOllS education of a people is the training' of 
thought to be a part of education, as the its minist.ers, for theyal'e to be the leaders 
tenD ilS often u~ed. of the people in the matters of religion, If 

But t.he object of an education should. be, there ilS a duty on the part of each religious 
the fullest and U10st hal'rnonious, develop- communit'y to teach its young', a hi~'her 
ment of all these powers, so that we should dut.y rest.s upon it to see that its ministers or ' 
not pave one Iuan with the body of a.n ox, teachers of religion are themselves well and 
but a mind of no power and a soul of mean properly taug-ht. Education apart from 
.Rud base tendencie8; or. likewise, that we reJig')on is incom plete; relig-ious education is 
,should see not another ,with a brilliant intel- the most importAnt, as the culture of the 
lect, well developed, but' with a feeble body soul is more important than that of, the 
aud an evil character; oJ', again, that there, mind or body; this (DUSt be fUJ'nitihed hy 
should not be one with a Leautiful and sweet, each religious community for itself, and the' 
~piritua.1 nature, but wit.h a sickly bod.y, au ministers are 1he chief, teat'hers of religion. 
iJl.trai'ned' miud, a.nd a judgment th~t could' If we do not see first of all that the religious 
not be trusted. ed ucation furnilShed our minist edal 'caridi

But, wlJile education is not the acqulsition dates is adeqnate and sati~fa.ctory, in every 
of facts, this is an important part of edura- re~pect, then we'fa.il in the first cluty resting 
'tion. The assimilation of food is not all upon us, and by our DPglect, if we are n~glect
~here is of phy~ical training,'but the body ful, we confess that \ve 'care lelSs about the 
mu~t ue fed, or it will die. There must be permanent establishment of our people re-' 
food for t he body, and proper food, ~ hile, ill JigioulSly than a bout other ulatters less irn
addition, there m u:;t be the 'moderate and portant. 
proper exerci~e of, {) II the mUlSeles, and the Our early fathers iu this country recog
training of the hand, earaud ese, so that nized this, and o'ur denominational schools, 
the bOdy ma,y answer therpquirements of the especially the Uuiversity at Alfred, were es
re'asonable soul and the heart devoted to tabli~hed primarily to' furnish an',education 
the service of God. So, in Hk~, manner, the for ou'}' nJiuilStel's. This was the cbief thought 
mind must be supplied with its nonrilShment, in the lIlin~s of our wise fort-'f-a th'ers, and-the 

"ONE of tbemost ':1sel~ss of aU things is to and the hea.rt aud_ spirit .ft:'d with ,heavenly academic education given in our schools was 
take a deal oft rouble in providing tlga,illst food. And when 'fed 'and nouri~hed, all t.h'ese ,thought of as preparatory· to the higher 
dangers that never' come, How many toil to powers mu~t'be trained and exer'cised, so that education in theolog'y. Our Education Society,' 

'la,yup riehes which thpy nev'er elljoy, to pro- the whole man may accomplish hi's mission one of the t,hree,great societies'which hold 
vide fur exigencies that never happen, to pre-' . on earth '.in the noblest and· rnost truly suc-, their anniversaries in conn'ection with our
vent troubles that never come; sacrificing cessful manner. , " ' . Gener-al Conference, was' founded" that, it 
preseDtcomfort and enjoyment inguo,rdilig. '",The first duty of, a people is to fit their might' accpmplilSh the ultimate achiev,ement ' 

, 8~ainst the W8.nts.ofa wriod they ma,y never young for life ; that ,is, to ,. educate them i~ ,of ,afully'endowed" DenominutionuLCollege .' 
live tosee/' ,,' ", ... 'this broad ',Our early forefathers ·of~nd l'heological Seminary." This'wa~,th~ 
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, "'eud ev~r.kept,iuview bY~!lrelders; and<shall r, What is ourduty? ,'What shall we, 'Qr.,can 
'-w,e," in' these latt~rand more In at'erialis tic we do ?The~eis one thing we ,can do. Ifit 

days, cast aside what .they in their" wise 'fQr~-, is hard to .keep ,the' PQt boiling fQr theSODtJ 
thought havf:\ begun?, Are we so. much, wiser Of the- prophets, we can break it and cast it . Let us do as th'e ulan frQm Baal-sbalisha' , 
thauthe'y? 'awa,y. ,We' can let our young men ,go to, did. Let us bring: ourfirst-f.'uits, be it but . 
. To. be Bt,lre,"in those days .the miriistry' was 'other, schools, as' the brightest of ,them 'will twenty '"loaves. Let us 'do what· we canto 
the chief learned ,profession~7' ,Classics, an'd" do any~'ay. 'We can, nlake the hu~Hiati[)gsu ppo"rt ,the '. T~eol()'gical D~partUlent, '. as 

. Dh'inity'were,therecognized IDean:s·ofde-confessiQn. that,wqile. we are"a~leto<,build pllinned by t,he Education ~O'ciety, agreeable 
, veloping the highest intellectual powers. TQ- '8choQlsof science and increase our . educa~ to· the vote of tl-!e people at the last Coufer- . 
day a new· .. ·fa~hiQn bas sprung: rip., Science tional plant in other ways, we cannot afford ence. Our people can raise the' amount 

'and, Industrial:Arthave corne to the h'ont, even,a'little PQt, ofgo()d nourishment forthe asked'for-a paltry $1,500-. ,for the'highest·" 
. and Classics and Divinity ha.vetQ step back teachf:'rs of religion~ That we can beg from' and noblest \VOJ k; the tra.iuin~ of men of God 

and mQde8tlystand aside. It is seen that others[Nay, b .• 'ethren[. We dare"nQt ubol- fOI'QurZiQn. CODlparethis with the money 
there are other ways in which man'8intellect isb our school oftlJe pi'ophets. ' For the sake given for other purpo~es, and with.what we, 
can be trained and even better fitted for life's of ,the past we mmoJt not.' FOt" ,the Rake of ought to do. for the work of God_ Some day 
work.' This is gQod. But if the study of thQse w~se fa.thers of our faith who knew I Dla,y bave somethin~tQ ~a.y upon the giving 

'science and the cultivation of industrial a.rt' what, was most impQrta11:t , for the Aake Qf Qf at least. the tenth t'(l'quired of GQd's Hncient 
,be carried Qn to"tbe exclu~iQn of' the' others, their gifts to be devoted to this high' pur- people. It is hard for some men to. tell what 
the tendency is to mat.eJ'ialism. This need pose, for the Rake of t.he·'rnelDories of revered the Lord is, indped, giVhi'g. them, they say . 

. ',' not be so in {he 'nature of ·things. But our Iuen, who have sacrificed in years gone by, The farrilel' can tithe his iU('rf'a~e; the man 
,age'is a cQmmercial,and materialistic Q·ne, we must not do thi8 thing. For th.e sake Qf who. works for wages can tithe his earnings; 
a;nd" it is all to.o easy to be carried awa"Y by the prespnt'need we dare lJot. This ag:~ more bOut t he man of bu~iness, who knows not 
the tide, ~vhiCh i~ agaiust the cultivatiQn of than any other need~ emphasis in the diree~ how he stan~s from daly to. day, be cannot, 
the idealand the pre~ervati()n of the highest tiQn Qf religious ed ucation. For tbe sake of But" nly brother, you spend upon 'yourself 
religious cQnception8 in the mind~and hearts the future we must not,. Do we believe that and your hQusehold sureIY'-less' than what 
of the peQple. 1£ the study of scienee be not our cau~e is destilled to triumph? Dare we, God bestQws upon' you for that purpose, 
balanced by tl;1e study of PQetry .. literature, who believe that we, mQre than Qthers,know eh;e you are a spendthrift. If' we tithe even 
and auove all, t,he Bible and religiQn, then its t.he Word of God in its purity and fullness. our spf'ndinJ.!s, we sball 'be able' to' ~ive this 
ilJfiuellCe is far' fr·ombenefieial. rrhe fact and tbat we are more loval to its principles amount over and ahove.what we now do. for 
th'at we do'not care. to. keep up our theolQg- than others-dare we, I say, admit before QUI' denQminational ·wQrk. Think, hereafter, 
ica.l department, while we delight in the the wQrld that we are willing to trust to. when you dt'aw frQm your business what you 
a,dditions made to. the scientific and illdu~- others, le~s loyal and less devoted than we expelld upOU YQurself and all depending UPQn 
trial departrnents of our U.tiver~ity, is ill in this reRpeet, the teaching of those who you, that, the tenth surely ought to begiven to 
itseJf a trifle ominous. The Hge is to.o are to lead and teach Qur peQple the Word God's work. I say not that the law of the 
materialistic and utilitarian. We are not of God ? Shame on us for beggar~! Shame tithe is binding; uPQn u~ ill the ~en~e in which 
the only Qnes affected. 'It' is .seen ill on us fQr coward~ [ All things we can do, it was upon them of old. But sh&ll we do 
the tendencies to. a '"short-cut" to. the but the teaching of our religion we leave to le~8 than they-we who are sons of the New 
ministry in other denornination~; and in the otherChristitin bodies, theteachingofour very Covenant in the blood of him who loved us 
theological seminaries of other bodies it i~ leaders we entrust to those whom we would and gave his life for us? , ' 
observed, in the sub~titut.iQn Qf ot.her cour~es, feign lead !, Shame on us for se]th;h boasters, ]f w,e do t his, and bring Qur first-fruits to. 

, eliminatiug the study" of the Bible in its who prove our great swelliug words but the men of God for this objl-'ct, Gud will do as 
original tongues, in the hasty and sketchy hollow profe~fSion~, as we talk of our pure he did ofQld. He will'make it more. ' How 

,review of the histor'y of do.ctrine, and in the devotion to. the WQrd ·of God, if we breakthe will he do this? I am nota prophet, nor the 
almQst entire disappearance of systeulatic PQt [ , SQn Qf a prQphet, in the fullest ancient Rense, 
Divinity. Anothpr thing-we can do.. " We can keep the but I dare affirm that, if we are in earnest in 

It is nQW a time of dearth with the sons of pot barely supplied at the same niggardly this matter, and. all give what we can, God 
the prophets. As in the days of Eli~ha, so. rate we have done the laEit decade or more. will, in his own time, raise up men of might 
now 'our young' ministerial candidates ~:o to That we can do, arid ,make that which ought' and wealtb, to. endow ,this our' Theol()~:ical 
the men of God at Alfred, and the pot is to. be the crQwning glQry of 9 ur educatiQnal 8eminar.Y in a man'ner commensurate with 
empty I or, if .. not empty, at least the theQ- institutiQns a laughing-stock. Nay, let us its needs. 1\~ e lllay sa.y we will wait t ill he does 
logical PQttage is thin and watery, a verit- bring our meal to the men of God, and let a this. Then we shall wait forever. If \,;e are 
ables()upenlai,tfl'e,likethat of ourhumble and pure repast be furnished· the sons of t,be cold, indifferent and selfi8~, then' wiI,l the 
economical Gallic cousins. It is not needful prophets. Some say they are but few. ' It is atrnosphere of QUI' church lIfe be hostlie to· 
that this be dwelt, UPQn in deta.il. The facts not profitable to' support mQre than onetheo- ,the development of such generosity. But if 
are knQwn to us all, and we ma.yemphasize log-ical hen (alias professQr) to. hatch out OIl~ we are Qn ~re,. an(l give f~o~n year, to. year as 
them withQut in the leHst, reftecring upon the lone chicken as is souletimes'· the case Are we ('an, belIeVIng that thIS l~ God 8 work and 

, . , ' . . d our chief duty in the rnatter of educat,ion, as 
devotion or the abilit,y of the olle professor* there but few? Tben, Indeed, were It Ilee ful it t,ruly i~, then we'may tr'uHt God'~ 8ph'it to. 
in the'theological department at Alfred. that we pray the Lor~ Qf th? harvest that he touch the .. hearts of those who are able, and 
" What "is the result? Our yQUng 'men go. send forth laborers Into hIS harvest. Our the perulanent enduwment will certainly fol-
Qut into. the theolo~ical schoQls Qf other ministers are passing away. One by Qne low. .'," " . 
d . t" . d t old d Th they' are gathered to. their fathers. Our The sprvitor's question was," Is it worth 

enOD'llna IQns an ge WI gour s. e'y while?" It is like the quest.ion of the ·disci-
seek out the endowed institutions which other churches tremble l~st 1heir pastors be taken' pies at the feeding' of the five thouR811d. aud 
religious bQdies genprously furnish'their IDiIi- from them to fill other PQsts in denomi~a- like the queRtion of Judas at the gift of the 
isters, a,nd fea.st Qn the "free lunch" there tiQnal wQrk. Instead of cutting down t.he co~tly oiutment. It is the questiQn of a heart-

·d d B t . supply of pottage, let us do more for its sup- lesH materialit:lm,' 
provl e. u 9ur young men are wIse. 0111' spiritual 'food as a people is, the WO,rd 
They k " t th "I'd d port" and pray for laborers, and strQnger , nQW In mQS cases e WI gQur H-' of God .. ,We have the pure doctl"ine. We 
or the seedy cucumbers, as the Professor. of 'anq better men, the while proving our faith rest upont'hat Word. We know that upon 
Hebrew will tell us-and they are uuharmed.,· by our works. its pure .teachings the future Qf our cause and 
They become lear~ed In all the wisdom of the SQme -one ma,y say, Our ~inisters ,largely' our pp,ople dep~mds [ Shame Qn u.s if. we 
,Egyptians, and "'''that is good. We reap the comefrom Qtherschool8, and even from other leav~ t~at teachIng to. othpr dpJ.lo~lI)atIons 

. ' ' . .' , " , , ' to gol ve to our .voung In en I· Shame Qn ns if 
benefit, and chuckle over our brightness. As denonHnstl?ns, EtQ. the.r are enough for our the repast flpreadbefore o'ur young'8:ud truly 
long 813 we csn~eg a better educatiQn out- purpose, Yes, verIly, GQd D'las ~elJd us such IO,valrnAIl be sllch as to. cause the.mto go to ' 
side, why' prQvide Qur Qwn? It" does:' nQt as he has done' in the past. Let U8 thank Qt,her f;ieldsto gathertha.t which we in' our 
matter if one or twobecQme PQisoned; -they God for them" But is that any r~aSQn wby selfi8hne8s. fttil to'!ro.videJ Let us do, our 
,might have gone astray if taught in our own we should "not' provide for' QUI' owri.need~? beMt, trusting the Giver of aU ~()od to.: b~ 'our 

.. , ". " , ' . '.' ' ., " h " recompense ·and.our rewnrd. Thp.D WIll he 
"schoul"as 8Qu)e,inde~d, may h:ave don~:o~.eca~l~e Go~ wdl ral~e u.p hlt~ Q\Vn!ro~ omes FIend· fort.h 'hitfIH,borprA;then willllP.f~d them 

,'~TbepreRber ie not unmlndlulo( the fact, that the Prf'I:!ldent of 9fnJ1t!1et:y.8,nd.d~gra~at!On 8Ddp)"lwe, f3hQtll~ ,·wit.h' .food,cODVeltient,for .them;~and :lbatat 
tb~ Unh-ertdty blulthe p.or~8Hor' otEl\>cutl0l1111llo give IUlItrticti9D' 'h f" I h'ld t'h' t 't ti 'd A I' ., 
in tbbld~partmellt,. " ", "'\ye"t ~J'~.Q,r~, etour,c.1 " rent:un, eS re,es' our Qwn , ,ret!tl e. . ,meli ,,' 
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, By O. U. WHlTFOtcD, Vor.~tCI·et8I'Y, Westerly, R, I.' 

THE evanl!'eliRtic meet.ings in the' Middle 
Island ~hurdi; W. Va .. , conductedhvbrethren 
J. G,Burdick ~nd D.",.Leath,arp 'dpflpening 
in inte~est~ Jfourt~en'young' ppop·le from tpn 
to fwEmfy'yeurs· ofBgeha:vealr:ead.vprofpRspd 

'. Christ, several b~ve been baptizfid, four haek~' 
sliders have r~.turn~a, a:nd otbe,·s are 'seeking 

.. '< the Savi09r,aIDong them·'o·lderpeop!e. ' ' 
. "',. . '. " -.. ' . ' 

Bn~. J. H. HUnLEY; p~~tor of fhe' DoiJge 
Cpntl'e church, Minn., went to Cart,wrigh't, 
WiR., not knowing- tha.t 'Mrs. Townsend was 
·~hpre, to do some llli8Hionar'y work. He and 
M rs. Town~eno have bpPD working togpther 
in a revi va] f ffort. COIl~idera ble .in1 erest iA 
. awakened. It is hoped that the chuJ'ch will 
be greatly revived, the·rn~n)beJ·Rhipillcrpa!'lecJ. 
gr~at, unity sha.ll prevail, and that the church 
and soc~ety will soon call a- pastor. 

and cha,racter. .,Wh.o can measure ,abandon5y.e.-.:WhoJinterhere.". ' Hope is one ' ' , 
ence andpowel~of this consecrated,' ~ultured,ofthe great. elements of fait}~ It is' anex~ . 
refined, Christiany'ourig \voman in her Ii,aily pectation and·a confidence that we s.hall get 
cont'act with:' the children and young people what we need. It 'iN just t,hat expectation 
on this field? Such line of work is as much a,nd confidence which makes'salvationpossi~ 
need~~: in Horn-e of our fror~tierfif-'lds as preach-' ·~I,e. IHn't ·sa.Ivation. impossibl,e .for. the .map " 
ing,.anQ··perhapsmore.so.Tbework·of-Miss who settles downwitb . his J!.oor, I.ean l1fe, , 
E'(nilyP.Newtona.ndh~r~sjHter Phebe in tbea~ndsa.ys·with'resignat.iou, ~'-\VeIJr: l don't" .. 
ulisHionaryschool taught by them near the expecta.u.ytbhlg nlore than just ·this which' ' 
Cumberlti.nd Seventh-day Ba,ptiHt church in I am '.'? His failure to expect cuts' off 
North~ Carolina,a.nd supported· by three of bischance' at salvation~' It is a kind of, 
our women in tbeNoJ·th; WAS very fruitful in ',disease-which attacks 'two classes' of persons' 
gO'od resuJts ; in bigher concpption of life, in -t he v~ry bad _and the very. J!;ood. The 
rflfined and ('ultured manhood and woman- former say' to themselves:· H IN ain too bad 
hood, in hringing young people to Jesus ever to be anything. 'I have nO'hope of ever' 
ChriHt and CODMeCl'ation to his service. Thebeillg' better." There is no chance of being' 
iufiuence of their work in that school will better until the hope comes; hut once let ~.he 
never end. May we not hope and pray that rainbow about t he throne be seen, then the 
the work a.nd influence of MiRS t-'.iHher in the !lew ·life ma'y b~giu ,ill eArnest.' The case of . 
South-w~8tern field U1A:.V b.e as frliit,ful in good the other dassis, perhaps, harder. They·' 
rpsults. May \\'e not fail to g'ive- Bro. Jaco are the self· made saints who appear .sat,isfied 
Bakker and Sister Elizabeth A.Fisher our with the product. They are so good that 
prayers, and be~eech the"loving- Saviour to they have no expectation of being made 

'YE ,bfllieve in con~ecration to Ch,·ist nnd bless them and give success to their labors. , ,better. 'They are called pharisees, but they 
hiH service. It is a state of heart and life were Dot all killed in the destruction of Jeru-

, which every Chl'iHtian should desire and' a.t- FROMA. G, CROFOOT. salem, A. D. 70, Rea.l salvation does not 
tain. It' is . evident that in onr churches On account of the expense of keeping a hall come to then) because they have nbhope, no 
some are deHil'ing and attainiug- it, rented, our folks at Holgate, Ohio, now hold expectation. 
and may the n u m b,er increase· un til it shall their meetings--in a private bouse. The nlost There is, however, a very large class 0 f 
enlbrace the entire, memberHhip of our of the expense of renting, light.ing and warn}- ChriHtians who do not quite realize _ what an 
churches. This consecrat.ion is seen in SOUle iug the hall was borne b'y one fanlily. Now essential element of a vi~orous Christian life 
of our young people as well as in older ones. t he'y have fitted up the best room in their hope .is. They haven't Christianit.Y enough 
Bro. Jacob Bakker gives his strong young horne for a church room, with about thirt.y to cast off their blue' glasses. Alas, such 
nlanhood' to the. llJit3Hion work in Etlstern cha.irs ill it, wbere the.v hold meeting'S and gl~8ses ma,ke even God's rainbow look all one 
Central Africa. He h3 desirous aTid willing to Sabbath-school. There were not as IDauy color I Such lllUSt not be our way of life . 
give consecratf\d and self-sacrifieing service ·who atfended the Illeetings when I was there There is never a,n age of the world when there. 
to bring the light of Calvary and Si"llai to the as at other times, Htill they have quite aliUle are not hard things to face. lIas Christ.ian 
dark and benighted Africans. There were Sabbath-8chooland Inore to attend meeting fuith IlOW for the fir·st time met difficulties? Is . 
other young mell willing and ready to go if than you would naturally expect in a private this the only time in history when the world 
wanted. It. is the indwelling and inworking house. Sicknpss has kept some away from seerDed out of joint'l Did no other epoch 
Spirit of God that leads young men to such the meeting at Stokes, but the.Y keep up their seelll to have a drift toward materialism? 
cOllsecration~ But example does much to Sabbath-school almost every week. I nleet Is the chu,·ch just now b~ginning to. be luke
inspire persolls to devotion to Christ and the with them every two weeks, aud preach after waruI? Think, if there is a tendency to dis,.; 
work of his kingdom. The con~ecrn.tt~d and ,Stl hhat h-Hchool. . couragement, of that magnificent phrase ot 
d t d ]. f th ] t DEll F ~' . JACKSON Cli:N1.'HE, OHIO, Jan. 10, 1901.. evo elves 0, e a e r. i a . ",wlIlney Paul'H, ,. 'fhe God of patience" I He can 
and of Joseph Booth have a great influence SAVED BY HOPE. stand the universe. Wby? Not because 
in iusT-,iring 'young IIJen and women to give It is never. safe to build a theological ~ys- evet·)·thing in it is right, but because he sees 
their lives to acol1l!1ecrated service fOI' the tern OIl a single text. How dangerous it things working for good, because the groan-
:Master. would be to shut up the whole meaning of ing and travailing are prophetic of .an un-

I sa.lvatioIl to one siuO'le phase of it! Paul veiling of the sons of God. We have, it is IT is not to our young men a one co,ne the t"'I 

d h· evidently. never eXllected to have any e.x:. true, no divine foresight. But the curtain desire and purpose to act ~nd 0 somet lug t' 

for JflSUS Chrit;t and the salvation of filen. presHion of hi~ taken out and u8ed as though has been lifted enoug:h, so that no one of us 
. ' it'contained all he ever said. "'Ve are saved oug'ht to la('k that patience and hop~which Our young ladies are catching the Hpirita.nd 

. '1 E l b.y hope." It is a great truth. But it will make life triumphant, even in the days of un-purpose and conHecrat Ion. 1\' ito1S i liza let h 
not do to forO'et t.hat he also said, .. We are finiHhed battle.-Tbe Alllericun l?riend. A. Fi~her, of tbe:Marlboro chureh, N. J" a '"" 
saved by O'race"', ,. We are saved hy fa.ith" ,. ----. ---... ----- .. -graduate of the State NOl'lllal at 1'renton, N. F-

J., a,nd a sn('ce~~ful t.eacher, has d*=,cided to "The gORpel is the power of God unto salva- A DRY TREAT. 
give ~ome of her life to the work of the ~las- tion." - Nobody can sa.y everything at one The '.'Evils of Drinking" was the sUhject 
ter. SLJe declined a call to t he position of a time, and it, rnust· not be co.ncluded that one upon. whieh, two prominent' clubmen com
teacher iil t\ew Jersey at a salary of $70U, believes ouly barely what he S3·YS when he is mUlled the other day .. 
a.nd has gone to do llJi~siollary work on the dealing wit h a special su hjp.ct~ Let this be " Wh'y .not a~k one'a friends to take some-
Soutb-weto1tern field, where her forUler . pastor remembered as we touch for a Inoment on thing nlore useful t han a drink? " 
and. bis wife, Mr. and l\Jrs. G. H }i-'. Randolph, Paul's great utterance: "We are saved b'y Acting upon the idea, they went into the 

hope." are now laboring. She goes without pay" nparest Hhop-a habel'dasher's-and Number 
giving her time and lo.bur, her traveling ex- There is surely no salvation for a man who One asked: 
pPllses being met by the Evangelist.ic Com- has lost his hope~ Despair has no pla.ce in " WhAt will you have? " 
DJittee of the }fiH~ionaryHoard. Sbe goes ·the go~pel of salvation. The moment God's "A pair of'socks, I think," said Number 
onto that field to work more especil:llly loving purpose for us Inakesit~eJf real to us, Two, and w'ith a " am'e's Luck! " he put them 
amon~ the children and young people, thoug-h and we arise to go to the Father, hopeless- in his pocket. ' 
she will ato1~h~t B~·o. Handolph to sOlDe extent ness has ceased. Nobody faces God with "H~ve one with me?~" 

, in evangeliHtic meetilJgs at tbeorgan and in despair. With beautiful imagery, the Bible "Thanks; I'll have a tie.", 
the Hinging. She will teach the children and says there is a. rainbow about the throne' of Th~y ,chatted while the tie was being 

, young people in music. 8:nd 8illgin~ and in God.·~o~ there is~ ·Nobody looks that way' wrapped up, and then canle to the'rnevita-' 
various' lines of reliJl:ious knowledJ!:e-' and without .... t.bespringof hope which.therainbow ble: 
work, but not le8.Mt to be an . obj~ct )e8800in ~ynlbolizes., 
inner life and outward appear8nL~.i.n manner, . BeH bas bpgun in eO.roest· when hope is 
politebetl8,reflneiuent,iDl~pir~ti9n,.8Mpira.-gone~ and the poet was rightwhenbeMBiwover 
,tioD,higbpurpose, aiDlaD,dendeavor, in' life, the' gate:tot~atdolorO~8'red.lm.:.hA.llbop9 

. • - .' .! . -' '. • ... -
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~EAU:rIFUL HANDS. 
Flirting tbro'Q~btbe dishwater, 

Muk-hlg up thebretld, < ' 

CleauinJ! pewtt'r. ~crubbing floor, 
" Patting.up the bed.-" ' " " 

Ever'busied, not fOl'~se1f" .. , 
.In sonap. uReful wllY~ , . 

"Nevpr rPliltinj,t from their labors 
All the livelong day._ 

. \ . 

Tbf>Y are notfln~ or dimpl('d;" , 
, , Nor whitenor even HmHIJ; 

Bu t, oh I 'those toil- wor.n ;fingers ' 
'ro' me are ull in all.' . , . 

They are not like a ., lady's"- ' 
But tht'Y do with nil t.h .. ir might 

Whatever lips before them, . 
Whate'er is good and rigbt. 

And I kIlO\V t bat. when Rhe flboll show them, 
A,H R.t .J utlJ!mell t-Rt'at Rhe stands, 

Tlw LUl'dwill prHise tbe lJeuut.v 
Of those s,enmed u,lld burdeued hands. 

For He'llflpe th(' fruits of their labors, 
And the will that in thpm Iie~; 

And 1 know they'll hp perft'l'tl.v lovely 
In the Lord'l3 uppl'oving eyeH I 

-Selt.'ctfld. 

have 'said, the~eare overtbirty 
"of work Inthe state. 

The Sta,tePresid'erit in b'er annualadd1"e~s 
, -speaks t,hus 'oftbis departrn'ent, work: " We, , "'TiR alwoYR noontide somewbere.' ' 

h, av, e, broadened, our wo'rk f,rom ,8. ,s, in0'1e de- And a('rOSB the shiuiug' continent from shore to shOl'e, 
,.... , Homewhere OUI' prayers ore rising evermore." 

partment 'into a 'do everything policy,' In the a,fternoon' was a'nlerriorial service 
which ,utilizes' e,very woman wbo.is' willing~ to conducfed,by'Mis's C~liaS; Hutto'Ii h~ rnemory 
commit herself to' any pha~e','of tem,p~J:~lllce of.white 'rihbonersa'nd fl'ie~),ds' of tempel,'anee, 

, effort, that she may cut off,the tiniest rootlet' who have been pl'omotEld dUl'in'g the year. 
'which ma,y be helpiilg to nourish ,the great Following 1,Ilis werel'eportsfrom the Secre-

" t.reeofthe Uq', nor tr,nffic, while theWornan~s' ' , ,taries of the Yhl'anch and tbe' L. T~Lpgion ' 
Christian Tempera,nce Un, ion has beconlP, a 'branch, and the' repol't 'of the editol~ ond p,ub-
center of inflilellce in evers town, arid is direct- IiHher of the state pa pflf.:M r·s.Francis Graham, 
ing it.s work against the great tap-Toot, the 8howinga balance of$fiOO turned over to the 
license sj'stem. ,'Ve are building sentiment, State 'rreasul'Y., An acid~e8s on the Curfew 
not only in churches, but in forts and bar- Law was giv~n by Prof. E. S, Uedman, 8upel'in- ' 
ra.cks, aboard warships, in alms-bouses and tendent of S(~hoo'is of Hornellsv-ille. 
ja.ils; wherever there is siek and suffer'iug hu- The chief feature of the evellillg session was: 
manity, there, our women have found the the annua.l addrelSs of the Pre8ident, Mrs. 
trail of the serpent of drinl~ alld<~ hav:e gone Ella A. Boole. 
with the go~pel message." Wedne~day was given upto t.he reports of 

Each local Uuion takes up oneoran of these organizers and superintendents of depart
depa.rtmeilts as they fiud opportunitcy to meuts~'fhe Or'gHuizers were given five min-

REPORT OF NEW YORK CONVENTION OF WOMAN'S work, seeldng to oppose the enemy' at every utes and the Superintendents ten minutes 
, CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION. tUI·n. But Dlany of these women, after years each. E\TeI''y olle could have oecllpied twice" 

of work on educational and preventative the time alloted-her, but wuen time was called 
lines, have cnnle to the cOlJclm,ion that the h' f' II ,'t t l . .' d [This pnperwaR r('nd at a meeting of one of onr Mis- (~ eel' U y g,ave way< oue next In or er. 

siouul'Y ~ociptie~. a.nd rt'qlll'sted for the Wornnn'l3 Page, ou1y successfull'emedy for this gTeat evil of The Clll'i~tin.n love and prompt.ness and \'Vill
but hal3 been unavoidably deIIlYf'd. H. L. M.] our country comes through t.he ballot,' and iug-ness to give up their own wh-dws for the 

, llY A. P. ' 

It is a ~ .. eat privilege to ~ive this rpport of 80 they de8ire to enter into the full rightl:! of good of the cOIlvention were apparent a.ll 
the Convention of tue 'V oman's Ghristian citizenship, that} they may take their stand through the sessions. Among the man'y r~
Temperance Union of the State of New York. with a power equaJ to tha.t of thElir brothers. ports I can rnention ,ol1ly a few. 'rhe work 
where there were present over three huudred 'l'here 8re22,174 white ribbon, women in among the seamen is a lar'ge field,and ~liss 
delegates,a.lld nea.rly as ma.ny vi8itors, J'Pp- New York State, but when we consider that. Alexander, the Supel'iutelluent, reported a 
resenting 22.103 women of the Empire St,atp., the saloon' keppel's of the sta'te outuumber great amount of work done' in tlien8vy OIl' 
a.ll weaTing the white ribbon and pledged' to them hy nlOl'e than 5.700, we wonder that warships alid in hospitals. 'fhe Sucial PUJ'it.y 
total abHtiuence and to wOl'k for the destruc- every CuristJian, home-Iovilig woman is not work was reported by Mr·s. Helen L. Bullock, 
tion of the traffic in alcoholic liquors. ' williI1~ to don the white ribbon and stand Sllperintendent. This is a vast and very 'dif-

Tuesday morning, Oct. 16, 190.0, was indeed over ag'~inst a sa.loon keeper. fieult work, but a most, wort.hy one. ~lllCh is 
the bpginning of rt-'d letter days to mall.Y New Man'yof our Seventh-day Baptist women being done, but. the nepd in ,this Jiue i£.~ appall
York "V. C. 'r. u. women who bad spldorn if have fplt that the.Y cannot work in thiH 01'- ing. 1\1rs. A. J. R. Beers, Superinte[)dent of 
ever ha,d the privilege of attending a State g,'anization because some years ago the De- Sabbath-school work, reported 144,478 chil
Convention. The interior of J)ark M. g. partment of Sabbath Observance made such dren pledged in the Bible-schools of the sta.te. 
church presented a love1y sight. Onthewalls ur'gent and restrictive resolutions on the A ver'y pleaSIng feature of the convention 
and pinal'S were hung lllore than twent.y-five observance of Sunday. We believe that ever'y 1Il11Aic were the solos b'y :Ml's. Graham. 
silk banners 'of counties, and about the plat- principle stood for with finnness and persist- Wednesday evening was the Young People's 

_ fOl'm and each side of thechurch were festoons ence wins respect and recognition in the end, evening, the first part being conducted b'y' 
of red,white and blue cards strung upon and so the act.ion of the Seventh-day Baptist, the State 8eeretar,Y of L. T. L. wor'k, .Mrs. 
whit.e ribbons, which represented hundreds of women of Allegany Count.y, who have stayed lVlary B. Wood. Herbert C. Shattuck, of Cor
temperance pledges signed by children of the in the ranks, has had 'it8 'influence, and at nell Uuiver'Hity, gave an addr'ess on the Need 
Bible-schools. ' the C,on vention just past there was nothing of Senior LElgions in schools and collegeri. 

Soon after 9 o'clock the President ca11ed Aaid in the .report of the Superintendent of Addresses were also ~ivell by Miss Grace 
the convention to order, and the crusade Sabbath Observance or at any other time to Bowerman and Harry B Roberts. The latter 
psalm (the 146th) was read, a,nd prayer was which we as Seventh-day Baptists could take i8 a student at S.yracu~e UuiverHity and PJ'es
offered by Mrs. Hall, president of, Clinton exceptions. Again, many women have re- ident of the StateL. T. L. He was a very 
County, and the song "Some Glad Da'y" was, fused to ta.ke up the work because they be- bright and interesting; speaker. The second 
sung. 'lieve the' Woman's Christian Temperance hOlll' was in charge of the State Secretary of 

Roll call of officers and superintendents U Ilion favors one political party above an- the Young ",. oman 'sBranc'h. The principal 
brought out many beautiful and'apt mottoes other, but thisis not necessarily so. Mrs. L. address waA by the State Secretary. Mrs. Cora 
and quotations. ' M. N. Stevens, National President, spoke Seaberry. It was a very stirring address. 

The response given by the State President, quite stron~ly on this point, that it is t,he Thursda'y morning was the election of of-
Mrs. Ella A.. Boole, was so ~ood that, after- principle of prohibit jon and not the party for tieers. Special pra'yer was offered that the 
ward, she was asked to repeat it that, all who which we are working. Mrs. Boole aldo said result of t,his election might be over-ruled of 
wished might copy it. It was this: 'in her annual address, "As an or~aIliztlotion God to his glory a~4 the furtherance of the 

"The 'innf>r balf of every cloud we do not dictate the political affiliations of work. The officers were all re-elected. 
Is brigbt and Bhiuiug." our member!3." The women are learning to ',Thursday evening was a session of special 

.- And ~o 1 turn my cloud1'4 about _, ' 
And always wear them inside out adopt the tactics of their' enemies and to interest from the fact that the National Pres-

, To show the lining.'" , . favor any _ organization or party t~at will ident, Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens, and l\rliss 
. There are over thirty .d!,!ferent depa,rtm~n~s- carry 'out their pl·inciples. " 'Anna Gordon, Vice President' at large, were 

, in which these women are ~working for thean-' 'The ,first forenoon was taken' up' with 'the present and maqe addresses. Friday m'orn-
·n~hilation of the traffic w~ich seel,{s to ma.ke reports of the Correspondin~ Secretary, Mrs.- ing was the closing; se!o!sion of the Convention. 
~tsdealers rich, at the expense of. the S9uls ,~~Uie H. Hutchinson, and Treasurer, Mrs. .Mrs. Stevens and MIss' Gordon again ad
and bodies of its d~votees,and the destruc~ fEllen L. Tenny, ~howing a gain, in member.. dressed the Con.ven,tion. 'l'here were interest
tion of every good wbJch the 'Church of Christ ship of 1,376. . ' ing and helpful departmAnt conferences and 
se~kst~ uphold, and to upbuild. There.itt'no The ,Rnl1ualsermon by Mrs. Mary J.'Weaver, evangelistic services each mo~nilJg before the\ 
evllh~theworld_ to-daysQ ' wide-spr~ad, in its Natio:naLEvangelist, occ~pied<ahalfhour, re~ular session~. ,', ( 

, inftuen~,>andso,thework,of",the conseC,rated', and theCouvention closed with the Noontide "Tiin<~~ill.l~ot perm~tmeto Il;i.:ve.a mpre;d~ 
, ,wom~ll:ba'IiJ,~i4e~~~(rj.allJ:'wid,e~ed,·.pntil;:',~s:l~by.'Mrs.:~mUietJ.Burge88,Pre8ident"tailedaccount 01 the . doings:9f.t~i8-gr~~t" 
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OODventicn, but, as Icainleaway 1 felt tb~t ening· him;she :asked ha~tily w~ere the' ~hild '." Yes, ma'am;,it's the pD€Umony. " 
life meant more than' ever' before, 'and' that ,W8.s" ,D,azed with sleep, he could only,remem- it before, but thiN time I'm thinkin' "it'll get 
for Inyself, my white' ribbon ~hall, stand, 'for ber ~ few words, but without wa,itin'g to~,lis-, the best of me. How's the little 'u'n?" 
my oallot, as Mrs. Boole railed it, for t()tal ten, the mother ran from room to room, ., Mha is p.Dtirely well; but, my poor fellow;' 
abstinence frool that which desecrates these searchingth'e house ·frolD top to boi'tom, what can 'we do for you ?," 'an~ Mrs. Halsey's 
tem,ples of God"our bodies,. and, for aclea,n btit,noAlice could be fQund. As sh'e returned eyes tilled with tears.', ' 

, life for the individual whether manor,woman, frQm her, vain search, she found Israel~ who H NQthin', th'ank?e ma'am., The little 'un's' 
, ,pnd 'that I \\ ill both: dili~ently w~rk and" ear- 'bad j u~t CQmein from the' barn ... , ~'Hare y<>u aU rigbt~' bless ,ber ~, I told\ye I'dtind,ber, fo~ 
'" nestly pray for t,he',time when' Qur roved na- seeyAlice?" cl~ied thellearly frantic ,woman. yer." His vQice had a triumphant ring.' 

tiQn shall nQt l~galize or'~anctJiQn that ,which He t;hQQk his head. ' ' " It was too true'; his frame, enfeebled by 
ma.kes its"citizflns -less God-Hke, and when ',,, The little 'un? Ain't she here?" he asked'. ha.rdt;bip,and privation,bad,sll,ccu.Illbed' to ' 
niQther"saild sisters'can lE~t' their ,loved'()nes Mrs. Hals~y sa,nkQn a chair ,and sobbed un· the exposul'e Qf the ~'ght before,and, he ,grew , 
go away' frQm hometo make their way in the restrainedly. ' worse rapidly. " It was impot;sible to obtain' 
world without the d read ftll thQught that on The wind was rising, and the snQW was a doctor, as t,be rQads', were' unbrq,ken ,and, 
every street stand open the dQQrsQf tempta:- ,turning,to sleet, that beat upon the ,window' pi'led with drifts, and even Mrs. Halsey's un
tion whose evil ~ffects are so. eternal. panes with a dreary sonnd. Mr's. Halsey' practiced' ~ye saw plainly he was beyond 

I~RAEL. " 
BY MUS. A. B. FOX.. 

Dirty, ragged, forlorn, he Ma,t on a bench by 
Mrs. Hal~ey's cQtt»ge door, greedily devQur
ing· the warm breakfast the kind·hearted 
woman had given him. 'As'befilli~hed hearo8e 
and;with a nliHerable attempt a,t abow, Raid: 

U Thauk'f\ ma'am, them victuals was ver.Y 
til,liJlg';" then, holdinghi8 hat awkwardly in 
his hand, he cQntiuued: "I'ul tired Qf wa,nder-

'in', ma'arll, and the cold weather a-coming 
on. If ye would only kepp Ine the winter, I'd 
do your chore~ for nothing and be thankful. 
All I'd a~k would be the vict.uah~, and ma.yhap 
any old clothes that ye might have from time 
to. ti me I could slppp in the uarn and I'd 
serve ye faithfuL" He looked wistfulJy atthe 
lady. . 

sh udd~red. "My darling out In thiH awful remedy. 
stQrm," she moaned.' ,. Where's the little un '/" he asked cQntinu

I~rael stQod silent alnoment, then puttinga.ny. They carried' little Aiice to his, bfldside, 
Oil his hat, ~poke to the wpeping' woman; and ,he smiled"as he 'saw the sweet fare and 
u'Dori't ye fret. I'll hriug the kid back to ye," heard the' childish voice. '~She's 0.11 right, 
and went out into the storm. The wind blew' ain't she? I told yel' I'd find her," and a glow 
the stingin'g sieet acrQss bis flltce" 'of satisfaction lit up the hagg;ard features. 

He walkeddown the road, examining care- "Israel," said Mrs. HalRey, bending over 
fully each drift and mound of suow. .. Itl him," ,vou say vou' were born of bonest par
might be the kid," hellluttered. The shQrt euts .. Do you notthink that they will rpJoice 
winter afternoon was drawing toa close, aud wilen they know, as the,V will kn-ow, that their 
it was gl'owing lJittel'ly cold. HOU ltiraeldied a he~'o? ," He lit:;tened eHg:el'ly 

Presently I~rael noticed a small heap of and ~1rH. Hal~ey coutinufld softly: '" Greater 
snow ahead in the middle Qf the road, an un- love hat h no man than· 1 hi~i that a man lay 
usual place for a drift. HE hurried to. it and down his life fur hh~ fl'iendM.' The, wQrld may 
carefull y scraping aside the snowy coveriug, we)) en vy you, It:;rael, fo~ you have done even 
hi8 eager hand touched tre~ses of stiff golden as Christ did." 
hair and a srnall white face still and cold. . He smilt-'d brightly. 'Point.ing to Alice, he 

·~fl's. Halsp.,V hpRitated. 'Sbe lived in t.he ," It's the little 'un," he nlurmured. He murrnuJ'ed fajl1tly,~' The' little. un."l\II'S. 
cottage with her father and little daughter shook her vigorouHI.v, but the hlue, eYHs ,stil.! l:;lalHey lift,ed}let:_ ~hild, a,nd tbe small lips 
Alice. an only child Qf fQur years. rerDained closed in their death-like /Sleep, and were preHsed to thot'e of the dying man. 

The man watched ber anxiou~ly. Hespoke the srIlall white lips were Hilent. A great coutent a.nd ppsee stole ovpr the 
again." Yeneedn't be a feared , ma'am. "I'm L,...ying her Ctll'efully down, I:-irael tQok off ,worn, white facp, and ISl'aei the tramp died a 
the son o(honet;t parents, and I'll do. ye no. his coat, which was no'ne too thiek. and wrap- hero.-Ho1JsPl1old. 
hal'm. Nl,v name's' I~l'apl Putnam. They ping it clQ~ely about the'little figul"e, lifted 
give me a Biljl€.- uanJe, but I"m afeared lain 't her, Qh, so. tenderly, and held hel' close to. his 
lived up to it.," and he shook his head dQubt- breast. 
fu1l.Y. Then turning about he fought hiA way back 

Something about the mHn impres~pd Mrs.a~aillst the fury of the storm, bearing his 
Hal~py favorabl.v, despite his objectionabfe preciolls burden. 
appearance, and she consented to. let him It was dark now and he was almost per-
stay. ished with the cold, but his arms did not 

Little Alice became very fond of him, and rehtx their hold and he stumbled on. It 
loved to. follow bim abQut as he wQrked, seemed hoursb.efore he s~w' the welcome 
prattling her baby talk, to which JArael Iis- lights of the cQttage, and almost falling up 
tened with evid~nt, enjoyment. "The little the path, with a mighty effort he flung open 
un's cute," he would say, admiringly, when the door. and placed the child in the arms, of 

. she WQuld make s orne unusually. bright the over'jQyed mot,her. 
speech. Alice was undressed, wrapped in hQt.blank-
, The days grew shorter and the winter be- etA, and put to bed. It was not long before 

gan in earnest. the little lips smiled again and the blue eyes 
One cold da:y Mrs. Halsey went to. visit a opened wide. 'Varm fQod was given her, and 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
1." he. Executive B'oard of 1 he American 8ab

hat h Tract, Soeiety llI~t, in regular se~t·lion in' 
the Seventh-day BaptiHt ehurch, Plainfield, 
N.J.,on 8ullda.v. Feb. 10, 1901, at 2.15 P. 
M., Pl'eHident, J. Frank H uhha.rd in th~Chair. 

Mernber8 preHent.-J. F. Hubhard, Stflphen 
Bahcof"k, D. E. TitAworth, L. E. Liverlllore, 
A. E. Main, A. H.Lewis, W. 1\1. S,tillrnon, J. 
A. Hubbard, F. L. Green, COl'liSH F.Randolph, 
J. 1\'1. TitswQrth, C. C. Chipman, F. J. Hub
hard, H. 1\'1. MaxsQn, A. L. Titsworth, and 
BUt~iness Ma.nager J. P. l\1osher . 

Visit.Qr.-H. H, Baker. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. L. E. LivermQre. 
Minutes of last nleeting were read. 
The various connnittees of the Board r~: . 

neig'hborwho was iII. Sbe left her little girl' she was s.oon fast asleep, while the grateful PQrted prQgress in their wQrk, but presented 
playing contentedly with'·'her toys and her mother wept tears of tha.nkfulness and joy at nothing requiring special action at this time. 
father sitting on his easy chair by the fire, having her beloved child restQred to her. Correspondence was received frQm the 
reading the paper. Soothed by the warmth As SOQn as she could leave the little girl, Amookoo brothers of Salt Pond, West Africa, 
and quiet the old ~an fell asleep. It had be- l\-Irs. Halsey haste~ed to. the kit.chen to thank ,requesting literature, and the Business Mana
gun to snQW, and the fiakes,~teadil.vincreased the man who. had saved her daughter frQm ger repQrted that a. nUlnber of RECORDERS 

in size Bud in quantity. The little girl, tired an awful death. ~e was not . there. Her and Helping Ha,nds had been sen1i them, ac
of play, went to the" window and watched father told her he had gone to. his room incornpaniedby price list of annual subscrip
with pleased interest the prett.y white H fed-. the barn. tions to the same. The matter was .further 
ders," as she cal1ed them,' fall Boftl.V to, the The stQrm raged ~ll night, but the m'orning referred fto the Manager, J. P. MQ8her~ 00 
ground. GQing to the dQor she opened it dawned clear and bright. " motiQn, t,he gift of a CQPy of Smith's Bible" 
and, peeped out. Sbe ~eld Qut her" hands to Isra.el did nQt make his appearance, as Dictionary from a memuer of the Board fQr 
catch the tiny flakes, and laughed deli~htedly usual.' Mr·s.Halsey and her father shQveled a "the AmQokoo Bros. was accepted, and the 
as she felt their soft, cold tonch. Becoming fQot-path to the barn 81nd fopndhinl lying portion of 'their" letter referring to the same 
bolde~:'\ she ran outside, shouting wit.h glee as {)n the bed dressed a8'h~ bad' been the night, ·'W8.S r~ferred to the C(jrre~PQDding Secret,aries 
she felt the pretty h fedders" ftlllipg all about before. '. ' ,"," pf the Missionary and Tract Societi~8. , ". 
her. '-Airs. Halsey exclaimed as she saw him> HeCurrespondence from 'Secretary O.U. Whit-

An hour Jater, when Mr8. Halsey returned, w8.Msbaking violently; ,hi8 facewRsflllshed ford, was reeeivpd. in relation to the Board's 
'sbe fou~d her fatber stillatdeep in ,his cornera'nd hti'" breatbedwithdiflicultJ. "W,by, Is-, eOJploYingMr.Oranberry'in colporteur work ." 
aridA:lieeDowhere to be seeD. Quicklyawak;;- rael, you are iUI "" sbe¢ried, in,'alarm~ , ' "inA.l·ka~sa8,and on'motion the Correspond-

.' ~. - , " , . ".' , . - " _. :, . . _... . -,'. , " .. 
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iog'Secretary w'asrequested to notify ~lr. tatio~, :th,t.l--i:.Jlishop AbrEt.~allt~ Grant blood thatcleawlesfr6m sin COD blotoutthe ' 
Granberry that the Board is'ootinposition was to preside. "He knew the 'nauie,and he reco'J.do(·a-aal~·aod ' guilt,y past: Oulythe 
to eng'a~e additional colporteul'sat thistime. hitched' up his h9r~e, droye to Tampa; OQd po,rdonil1g mercy of God can'caricel the guilt ' 

, Corl'espond/~nce fr'oni Rev.A.P. Ashurst sought, at the noon hour, the ,husy bishop of human" transgression. Blessed is the man 
rep'orted the 'distribution, during the past who had once been his slave. ' whose iniquities are pardoned, whose sins are 

"month, of 32 000 pages. It was an ~ffect,iug,meeting ; and, when tIH~covered. Blessed, is thein'on to whom God 
Correspondence was received' fromE. P. time,ca m~ for the afternoon session, the two has said" "J have blotted out 8S a thick cloud 

, :Saundel's',in,,:relation';to', the p'rogram of the, men)va;fkedarriliti ltfm''to the -cpurch"white' .thy transgressionA, Eu~d' .a~s"a c'J,oud thy sios." 
, Annual Meeting, and on, motiont,he President, man- and negro,layrnan a.nd bishop, each for- 'rhen wheu the gun ty shall ,'fr;em lJle'811d "the 

and Secreta,ries were appointed a committee gettin~ what the world counted ,distinctioo' godless shall ha.ve no waJ toffee, the merciful 
on program with power. or superiority in a ChriHtia.n, fellowship which 'HhalL oUtnh. I~.er·cy,'alid shull have boldness," 

Correspondellce w~s received from Alfred A: had-had i't8 beginnings on the pla~tation, in ,ill the presellceof the Lord.-' 1'}w .()}l1·istiun.'" 
Titsworth on bebalf of the expcutoJ's, iu'rela- 'the days when there \vere masters ar}(lslaves~ 
tion to the bequelSt 'of ~lSaac D. Titsworth to Thei'e \Vere white men, who wondel'ed that . WHA T M'AKES M EN STRONG? " 
the Society, and on motion it was voted to the old rnaster should be walking arm in atom 'fhe apostle wrote uuto young men, "be-

t tt ft' t t d . tl d cause," as he said; "llwv are strong." , But accep'- 18 0 eras s ,ti e III le corl'espon - with a negro; there were Jnem bel'S of the con- J 

ence viz., in li~u of $100 per year for five ferPllce who wonJered what the bh~hop was when is a young 1l1anBtroll'g? ' Is be strong 
years, to accept land ill' DUllellen, N. -J., at saying to,the poody-dressed man by hisside;' when he is held and shaken like a reed in the 
an appraised value of $500 ... ·· .. Voted that the but the two were happy together. ' At the cilltchof some'base appetite'! 18 he strong 
C::1rr.\ iug out of. the pruviHionof the' will as ehurcli the biHhop introduced his old Inaster, when he iA scourged and driven at t he hand 
related to the Society, and according, to the and the white man sat on the frout seat~ a, of "s,?n~e ,lust like a slave, and, 'like a slave, 

, 't' 't t d b f' d t th submits without~hame or resistauce~? Is, he proposl Ion J I]S ucc~p e, e re eJ'l'e 0 e reverent worshiper alnong men of dark 
Supervisory Committee. Hkins, in a,conference presided over by his stro~ng whel,. a low bred sneer, a stinging 

On motion the Recording Secretary wt;1s former slave. taunt 01' a silly ba.nter can sheer him fronl a 
req'uested to express to the executors of fhe At the close of the nleeting, as 'they bade noble purpose? Is lJe strl'ong when t.he breath 
will of the late IHaae D. Titsworth the a,ppT'e- each.' other farewell. the white man took the of a woman, expresFed in an invitation to 
ciation of 1 he Board fur their efforts, to carry negro's hand and said, "A bl'aham, I want taste, the wine cup, can blow his resolution 

and pledge in, to t,heai.', and whirl them, as out the provisions of the will. you to pron-lise Olle thing. You live far from 
, " the wind whirls a feather, out of sight and 

Voted that the Corl'esponding Secretary, here, hut when I die, I want you to come and 
thought? Is he st.I'oug when be is too cow

and any other Illembers of the ROl;l,rd who prp8ch my funeral sermon." 
Th b" h . d d I " ardJ.v to stand by his cOTlvictions of 1o, yalt,Y 

rnay be able to attend, be rpqnes, ted to repre- e.IS op promIse, an t le two men , to Christ and virtue? It was not to such 
sent the Board at the COlJference of l,tPPl'e- parted. "fhat fUller'aI, when it occurs, will 
sentatives to be held the day before the Gen- be worth going far to attend, Thel'e have t.hat John wI·ote. 

'fbe thiug tbat makes ,Young men Atro'[lg i~ 
era I Conference con venes. been few Ii ke it, alld the coud i tions are past 

" ' , moral' courage-big'h, undaunted couragp; 
On motion the COl'respondiuO' ,', Secretary that will makp. other'8 like it possible in future ,... or, to put it in a. lSillg1e,siuewySaxolI"word ' 

was I'pqile8ted to commullicate with the p.'es- years.-TiJe Youth's COll1panioll. -grit. In public and businesH life this qualit.y 
idellt of the Conference, and expreHs the bpiil~, PIlab1es a "OUlIO' man to sa'LY" No," not as 
• f h B d' . ld l. THE BRICK AUTOGRAPH, J F-Ion () t e uar that It wou ue lllore COll- t hough he wanted to Bay'· Yes," but ~ nega-
veniellt to a large number' for Conference to WheI~ a workman was cleaning the bricks' tive that everybody, the devil included, will 

'co ve e one week ea lloe than 1 ow at allged froul the wallA of the old South Church in n n I' r lor, , understand the meaning of.-Youth's .Friend. 
and, other societie8 and orgauizations con- Fartl1ington, Maine, after it s destruction by 
curring, to secure such change of time. tire, he found a brick on which SOlne letters IF your plant.s fail to grow and bloom well 

Miuutes read Hud approved. could be seen; and after clearing off the in the window-garden in the winter, you may 
Board adlourued. mortar he read there, ,. F.B. Stewart, 1836." be sure there are good rea.sons for their iuac

'AU'rlJUR L. TITSWORTH, Rec. Sec. The brick_was saved and carl'jed to CafJtaiu tivity. In order to remedy the difficulties 
Stewart, an old Inan of eighty. AHer puz- wbich interfere with their' development you 

TWO SERVANTS Of GOD, zling over it for some tirne, he rema.rked that must find out the reason Why your plants do 
During the Vi vii War', the owner of a plan- about fifty years ago, when in a brick yard, not grow and lJloolo properly. ' 

tation near 1'ampa, Florida, called his two in an idle moment he amused himself by Sometimes plants do not become firmly 
slaves to hirn, and Haid, in substance: traciilg bis name with a stick upon a soft Ull- est,ablh;hed. This, is often the case among 

"I am in need of money, and have an op- burnt brick. He h.ad "probably never since those which have been lately, repotted. You 
"portunity to sell you in Georgia. If Ido it, I thought of the act, but llOW, after fifty years, cannot expect much from them until they 

want you to understand the reason: it is' his llame coufronted him upon the brick ill have formed new working root. If a recently 
necessity that impels me. Yet even now I his own handwriting. potted plant holds its own, neither gaining 
would make deHperate' efforts to keep you, In like manner the tablets on which are in- nor losing, be patient wit,h it, and let it take 
but I am sure that before the ,war is over y.ou scribed the history and traditions of Nineveh, its time to g'et accu8tomed to its new con~i
will be free." which was destroyed ages a.go, have been dis- tions. As soon as the plant has formed new 

The two slaves loved their master and covered .amid' the heaps of ruins where tJhpy feeding root8, and the8e have taken hold of 
cheerfully consented to be sold for hJs s~ke" ha,ve lain so long', and have been produced, to the Hoil, it will Illore than likely astonish you 
yet looked forward to the time of which h,e' give testimony, which correspond8 with and with its rapid development. 
had told them, and which was nearer even confirms the'statements of the Scriptures of Sometimes plants are given too much 
than he thought when they were to be free. truth. Thus too the Moabite stone, and the water. \Vhen they are comparatively at a 

Freedom came, and Abraham, o~e of the sculptured tom bs of Egypt, covered with in- sta.ndstill very little water is needed. This is 
ex-slaves, seeking a surname worthy of afr'ee- scriptions rnore durable than brass or iron, especially true in the aut,umn, before t.hey 
man, took, like Booker Washington, I'the rise up to confil'm those ancient oracles of have become accustomed to the house and 
best name he could find," and became Abra- God, whictJ. have been given to the Jewish the new ordet' of things. 'Ev,aporation will be 
ham Grant. As Abraham Grant he' worked nation, and preserved and brou~ht dowll __ t_o_ taking place slowly then, and as the roots of ' 
his way through school, preaching the gospel the present t.ime. the plants are not in·a condition to make· 
the while to his less-favored brethren, and, as But there is another record still more en- use of much moisture a little water will be' 
the.R~v. Abraham Grant he tool< his place in' during, where every ,act of man is inscribed, qlIitesuffi.ci,ent, Aim to keep the ~round sim-

'.the African l\[ethodist Church. Steadily he and every word noted down; and the si~ht of ply moist at all times, If large quantities of. 
rose in his church and increased in usefu~ness"those pa,ges will star'tlemanya guilty sou], water are given, the soil will often rem'ain so 

: becoming a leader in the progre~siv~ work of in tlia't day when the great white 1 hrolle shall wet that it tip-comes soured, and sour soil will 
his denomination, nQt only in.America but in appear,;', when the judgment shall ,sit" almost' always caus~ disease of the roots 

. Africa~and atleDgt~ was 'chosen to the ,epi~-8.nd the,' po~ks shall, beopen~~': when God which areplante~ in it:' TbAgood old raJe of 
'copate~" .-,_. shall bring every' work' into jud~Ulent,:with wat~rh.g plants ouly when'the surface of the, 

A no'table coilfereu('e w8.stobeheldinTam-evety'sooret thing,and:,when evej'yman,mustsoH lookttdry iss golden one ,for theflowet~' 
, pa,and 'sn"old:' m~(j;n~ .living back on hisplB,n~; g.ive·an account ofbimselfto God. ",Only th~,grower to follow .~Exch8.nge~· " 
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'Young 'People-"s', Work. 
"I PRAY JHEE, HAVE ME EXCUSED." 

A paper by Ora A.CI'andaJl, of North Loup, NebrllFlka, 
read at the ~early Meeting in Farnam, Nebraska, ,Oct. 

. 14, 1900. . 

- " ',,' '. ;:'" , . ~~!'--.:..~ ~.;~ " " -,- ,- . -. ' - , 

serioustQ he ex- tion which opens w-iderthe door of a narrow' 
cuse~ havf3 ~neviI' influence ,ov~r ~others. life?' How mU'Jh money, would 'lIla'tch the 
They ha've a'demoralizing effect 'on ChristJaIl wealth of expanded powers, of unfolded pos~ 
a8socia'tes. If' you neglect your Christ'ian. sibilities? Can you estimate, in dollars and" 
duties, others are, in some Ineasure, influenced cE-nts, the ad vant8~es 'which your college 

This is an.' expression. which' has been in 
:, vogue ev~r, since Inenhave nl'et" the. demands 

, of' ·duty. The feast of salvation set before ' 
,. tile world long ago is still waiting, and men 

still ask 'to be excused. 

by Sour act and find it ,easier t~ o'eglect theirs' 'cours~' has given 'you? 'If'you have 'made 
through yourexam.ple. ,', ,the'most, of you~ opportunities, you 'are a ' 
, Th~' ~arpes1; Christ.ian ':.PJay hti*estabiJity--·la-rger, broader,'gralider'ma~in ever.Y·way~ " , __ .' 

and principle enough not to be' )(~dfis,tray. by 'Money is not the measu're' of . higbest val':' 
your eXCUf:les, but there are others w~Qmwe ues. There is something ,greater and nobler 
should be veryca,reful not to mislead. ,rrhese .in lifet han ,piling, up 'dollars, or'in owning' ,,' 
are the 'ha)f-Chriatians and 'baek8liders" who' housesaud large estates .. Would· you n'ot 
areiil such conditioil. that a' feather~s wpight rather, be a millionaire of brains, R million-

, '(, . ' , . . 
Whilethewh'ole pa:rable of the great 'sup

. per (Luke 14: 1()-2!) is :not especia.lIy app1i-, 
cable to us, yet' a consideration of the clause 
I have chosen for iny theme wi,ll not be out of 
place, as we often hear it used. Whenever a 
soul is moved to confp.ss his sins, and an
n0Ullce hefore t he world his, intention of put
ting on the armor of Christ, the tempter is 
ready with an' excuse. His youth, a, horrot 
of a'" strict Christian life," or the plea for 
time to "sow his wild oatf!," are common ex
cuses. And too_ often the sins of some \~ell
meaning church-member are pointed to as a, 
stu m bling-block. 

In a similar way the church-member is ex
cusing himself for his non-a.ppearance at 
church, or pra.yer-meeting by saying he 
doesn't like, the, paAtor and doesn't think 
that he ought to go feeling as he does, or 
SOllle one has said something about hint, and 
he thinks he ha.d better stay away if his 
efforts in the church are not appreciated, etc. 
Again we hear loen asking to be excused be
cause they have been iujured, some brother 
has treated them unfairly in a' business trans
action, and they cannot wor8hip with hypo
crites. Oh, m.Y fl'iend,can .You offer no better 
excuse for shirking your duty than that 
some one else has nflg'lected his? 

In the C. E, Society we find those who ask· 
to be excused fro~11 the, perforrnance of the 
duties that fall to thenl as IlIeUl bel'S. Some 
'are active in one line, perhaps the mUl:3ic 
or the social features, but refuse to take the 
pledge. They cannot keep it, they have not 
time to read the Bible every day, or 'they 
think that this or that clause ought not to 
be in the pledge; in fact they do not think we 
need a pledge at all. Then there are active 
pledge members, who, if a~ked to lead the 
meeting, are ready with a host of excuses. 
They have not stndied the topic a,nd cannot 
spare time to pr:epare a lesson. They tried 
to lead a rneeting' a few weeks ago, and the 
meeting was a failure, 01' they have lnade ar
ra llg'ements to spend Sabbath afternoon 
elsewhere. Occasionally, we hear.' one say 
plainly, "1 don't want to," without any 
other excuse,and we rather like such candor. ' 

of influence Illay decide their desthly. What aire of "character, of achievement, than a 
lTInst be their decision when they hear, those mere miHionaire of money ?-Success. 
who are looked up to in the church and so
ciety asked to be excu~ed from even a tri vial 
task? I thiuk we do not realize how much of 
thehack-slider's dil:3couragement we are _re
sponAible for. Those whom we call unbeliev-

,ers, the hardened and avaricious, business 
men,the reckless young men and the unhappy 
skeptics, profess, to have no thought of 
religion, but they are watching I Christians 
and note each t.ime they sbir·k responsibility, 
and wonder if that is part, of the religion men 
profess to love. rrhey are looking at our 
outside dealings, and are hot charitable 
enough to credit us with good -intentions; so 
we a.nd our Christianity are cOIldemned by 
the world,pecause we are not doing as' we 
know God would have us do, but are saying, 
H I pray thee, have Ine excused." Oh,friendl:3, 
Chril:3tians, let us awake to a sense-of OUI· 
duty to the world 'and God, and cease, to 
make those excuses which are such a detI'i
IneIlt toouJ'selves and to' others. Let us' do 
faithfully what God requires of us and trust 
him that good may l'e~~mlt. 

AElk not to be excu~ed, 
There'L~ ea'rueflt-. work to do, 

Stanel ('{'ndy'to be u~ed 
Where GO,d Ulay litnt.ion you. 

IliA invitntion kind 
To UH haH oft l)pen given, 

Accept unel ye shall firu.l 
"l'ili sweet to work for heaven. 

INVEST IN YOURSELF. 
In the course of an address, John 'Vana

maker said be was once called upon to i,nvest 
in an expedition 'to recover Spanish ma
hog-allY and doubloons from the Spanish Main, 
which" for half a centur'y, had lain under 
the rolling waves in sunken frigates. "But, 
young. men," he continued, "I know of better 
expeditions than,' this rigb t at home, deep 
down under the sea of neglect and ignorance 
and discourag·ernent.Near your own feet 
lie treasures untold, and you can have them 
aU for .Y9ur own by earnest watch and faith
ful stud'y aud proper care. 

ONE Inatter which all young girts should 
consider, which is, pernaps, almost hack
neyed and yet never' unnecessary, is the ques~ 
tion of reverence, all that i8 implied by the 
illjunction to honor our parents.' To honor 
them is" not_only to obey them! It goes 
further and deeper than mere obedience~ 

Yon cannot possibly understand the love 
that yo~r mother bears you; it is a law of 
nature tha,t you should not understand. It 
is like no ot her love; peculiarly interwoven 
with ever'y fibre of her being, not to be com
prehended by any daughter of you all until 
the da.y when you, perhfJps, hold your own 
children in your arms. You Inust take it on 
trust,. But remember that this love of hers 
rnakes her acutel'ycollscious of every touch 
of, hardness and coldness in your voice; she 
Inrssesthe kiss that yon are in too great a 
kUI'J'Y to bestow, she winces at the ar~u
lnentative voice with which you labor to get 
~your own way; she dreads unspeakably, to 
lose your affection and respect. Don't grudge 
the tender word, tlhe long caress, even if you 
feel a little im patien t of it all the while: You 
will IOllg for it with a heart-sick longing 
when it can never be yours Hgain. And re
member that hardness is one of the faults of 
youth; you should ,strive against it as much 
as ,you At-rive a.g'ainst your faults of bad tem
per, or inaccura~y, or sloth. Be hard on 
yourself" if you like; that wont hurt you. 
But you nlay rflgret it all yonr life that you 
have been hard on anybod'y e]se.-lVatchlllan. 

QUARTERLY REPORT, 
.r. D. CI,AUKE, 7'r£'lVmrer, 

In account with the 

YOUNG PEPLE's PER~IANENT COMMITTEE. 

Receipts from Nov. 1. 1900, to Feb. 1,1901. 

LeoDnrt1sville ...................................................... : ...................... $ ,5,75 
Shiloh. MlsslOllnry, $5; Tract. $6 .............................................. 10 00 
AdnmM Cpntre. MisllloJlllry. $]£';; Tract. $ 15 .............................. 8U 00 
Plllinfil'ld, Mi~tli()nur~', $:l5; 'l'l'l1ct, $25 ..................................... 60 00 
Boulder .............................................................. , ...... .......... ...... '5 00 

$100 75 
J. D. Cr .. ARKE. 7'rea.~. 

THE GREATEST BOOKS OF THE CENTURY, "Let us not be coutent to mine the most 
coal, make the largest 10coInotives and weave 
the largest' quantity of carpets; but, anlid' 
the sounds of the pick, the blows of the ham
mer, the rattle of the looms and the roar of 
the machinery, take care that the immortal 
mechanism of God's own, h~nd-the mind-' . 
is still full-trained for the highest and no:blest 
servIce. 

Seven men atte.m pt in The Out/ook to name 
the ten books or authors which have had 
the greatest influence on the thought of the 
nineteenth centurv; these seven men are 

, ~ 

"This is t.he most enduring kind of' prop-, , 

James Bryce, Heury Van D.vke, Arthur T.' 
Hadl.y, Thomas Wentworth Higginson, WiI- " 
liam Dp Witt H.vde, Ed ward E\'erett Hale,.,. 
and G. Stanley Hall. The seven an agree on ". 
one book, na.mely, Darwin's Origin of Species. 

ert,'y to acquire, a property of soul which no Five of the seven a.gree upon Hegal 813 one 

There is Bcarcely an hour in the day that 
we do not a~k to- be excused from doing, 
something we know we ought to do. We put 
off the errand of mercy and fail to receive ,a 
blessing in doing, beca,use we' are, too wea.ry, 
or for some other se]fi~h reaSOIl. We reful:3e 
to speak a good word for a fl'iend when we 
hear him falsely spoken . of, because folks 
might mis'understarid''' our"'motives ill' so d'6.e. 
ing. The unkind word at home is pardon
able, we think, because we "felt out of sorts," 
which would seem a very poor reason for 
makinJl: some one else feel in the 'same way. 
~o we liVf, alwa,'ys trying to pacify a sting
ing conscience for things done or undone, for 

dif!aster can wreck or ruin. \Vhatever may be of the' greatest, influences, and two'BAlect' 
the changes that shall sweep over ,our fair Hpga1's LogIC as the typicai book by which 
Ia.~d, no power can ever take away from .that greflt system~maker strove to reconcile, 
you your investments in knowledge.", science with theology. Four, of t.he seven 

seJfI~h reasons. . No other investmentc~n equal th,e .-it;lvest- agree upon Ooethe'sFaust, that glorious' 
mp,nt made 'in Y0tlrself. Wh.a': otber advau- poetic attempt to grfl.pple,with the proble~ , 
ta,ge ca.npossibl.V compa .. e withtbeeducftr.ofevil.' OnJythreeofthe8eveniDcludeUarlyl~ " 

~",.,.,' ,~ 



-' a-mongt.he ten Jrreatirifinences. The~e three 
are Presidents Halla,nd Hyde, and Professor 
Van Dyke" 'It is 'surprising that'Mr" Bryce, 
who must know that for fifty years Cal'lyle~s 
h01.1se in Chelsea w~s. the inteH,ectual cent,er 
of England, mention~fnobook of Carlyle, 'but 
does ulention W ord~worth's Excursion! One 
co.uld" wish that 'W or:ds\vorth's ',Excursion 
had. actually beena~rdeep, an"d wide an 'influ
ence as Carlyle's doctrines of duty and, work 
and,,' hero· worship. " The. Excursion. teaches.' 
'that man' cannot live deeply a~)d happily:ex
cepthe live simplsand in communion with 
nature and nature's God; that this . serene 
life is the best t hillg he can- help' others to; 

. and tbat he must be pat.ient with the world, 
nor think that French Revolutions'can mal{e 
Jrood the constant neglect of brotherly love. 
But, the '. Exeursion has never been widely 
read. Commenting upon these lists edito
riany, 'The Outlook sa ys: 

THE ,BABY. 
Whprp diil you co~e from, baby dear? , 
Out of ,the everywhere into the here. . 
Whel'edid you 'getyonr eYf>B sobIue? 

.. Out of,the sky 8S I CHme through. 
What nitikeR the light intbemspal'kle and spin? " 
Sorn£' pf tht> starry ~pike~ left in; , ..,... '. 
'Vh('re did you get that little tenr? 
I found'it waiting when I got here. 
Whnt makes your forehenfl so Rmooth and high '? 

. A Roft baud Htrokedit u·s.l wentby.· . 
. What 'ma,keR~oli" ('h~(>k like a warm, white rose'? ' 
Somethiug bettt'r than anyone knows. 
'V hence that three-cornered Rmile of bliss? 
'l'hree angel~ gave me at once I:l. ki8s., 
Where (lid you get that peaa·l.v ear? 
God Iilpoke and it came out to hear. ..... . 
'Vhprp did you get those Brms and hnnds? 
Love made itself into bunds and bands. 
Fpet., whence diil :you come, you darling- things 'f . 
From the ~ame box as the cherub's wings. 

How did they all just come to be you? 
God thought about me, alld SQ I grew. ' . 
Rut how did you come to us. y,ou dea.r? 
God thought about l'OU, and so I 8m here. 

-(]eorpe lIfacdona.Jd .. 

CIGARETTES. 

, , 

tobacco smoking arnong boys and>men. You 
sa.y, 'U Girls' and women don't .smoke, and 
they 81'e· not strong, not strolJJ!: as' boys and 

. men.." ,- Let me tell you, they· would be -a 
great deal st rong:er if they did Ilot"-have to 
breathje the j air at home, a.nd on the street, 
andever.Ywhei·e, that is 'filled wit'h the'smoke 

. which,the boys andthe,;men, makfAl' HoW- ~ 
much sweeter ourhome8, how m·uch cleaner'· 
'our streets, if there was no use of tobacco. 
'. , Yon ha ve B,llheard the'storyof the spider'and 
the iii .. You kno\v it 'well, how the spider 
spun a, web in which to catch foolish flies. I 
coul,d tell of OIle such ~reb that wl1sspun l~},f~t 
year for bovs. \Vasit oUlde of silken threads? 
No; but ~ight DJillioll, cigaret,tes! . Those 
who spun it did not say, ,. Will you. walk: 
in?" bu t t hey put a prett,y card in each 
package of cigarettes, and they said; " When 
a boy gets a,.hun~l'ed of these ca.rds, we will 
give him a handsome book;" and so the 
fooli~h boys "walked ill," by smoking as 
Inany cigarettes as they could. That was 
what I would call a smart way to make cus-

'l'he runge of bookM named in thpse lists is too wid,e,to 
make any di·tailed tabulation valuable or significant. 
Two impreElsive facts becume clear, however, fl'om any 
study of theAe lists: the books selected are almost, with
out excf'ption books of spiritual liberation and of t.he 
enlargement of human interests and privilt'ges. 'fhe 
men of' letters whose wurks a.ppeal· in these lists are 
those who might have said, .. with Heine,' L",y a sword 
on my coffin, for I WHS a foldier in the war for the liber
ation of humanity.' Goethe, 'Vordsworth, Tennyson, 
Carlyle, Ht'ine, Ruskin, Hugo, Emer~on. Brownillg'. Cole
ridge, Tolstoy, belong with the noble company of those 
who, in the a,rts, have striven to set men free and to pllt 
them in possesHion of the larger life. In this great com
pany belong also Darwin, Hegel, Mazzini, Kunt, Ht'lm
holtz, ~chlt'iermacher and S~,encer. In difft>rent fidds, 
with diverse aims and with tools of many kindr:l, these 
thinkers, investigators, and writers have helped to let 
men out. into a freer and a vaster world. Jf books of 
distinctly religious aim are few in these lists, it is' be
cause the religious spirit has begun to ppnetrate all 
human activities and to heal that, ancient and atheiHtic 

tomeI'S, and" smart" here is just the same 
.. as mean. It was like a saloon-keeper near a 

·On.e da.y two littl~ boys, smoking cigarettes, 
school, who' gave free drinks to boys, so that 

,~ot on a stJl'eet car, and offered the con- he mig'ht make customers to support' his· 
duetor half fare. "No, sirs," said he; "if 

schiRm which hus broken man's life into fragments by 
sepal'ating what has bet>n mistakenl,V called tbe secular 
frum that which has been recognized as the religiuus. 

saloon h.ye.and-bye. This 'was the reason he 
you're big enougb to smoke, you're lJig 

gave for doing it. If you want prett.Y cards 
enough to pa.y full fare," and 80 he made and books, boys, don't smoke for them. If J ou 
them do it. The conductor was rig-ht. Some- want to be men, don't srnol\:e for it. \Vhen 
times boys put on luen's boots, or hats, in there is smol\:e, something is burning up. 
order to look like Inen, and for the same rea- Treasures are often fOUlld ill ashes when there 
Son they smoke cigarettes, but these are not has been a fire. 
the ways for boys to, make men out of them-
selves. Boss oul.y get laughed at when 1 hey 
put meu's boots and hats on, but when they 
put on smoking ways, we do not feel so much 
like la':lghing at them as wpo feel like punish
ing them, or the men 'who sold the cigarettes 
to them. 

If all of the ashes which come from the 
cigars and eigarBttp8 that al'e smoked could 
be g'uthel'ed together, t here would be found 
t,he remains of luany precious things: Good 
manners, clean habits, good healUl, good 
minds, and enough money'to Inake the world 
far richer than it is.-Christian Statesrnan. 

It will do boys no harm to put on big boots 'MY' PAPA'S CAT. 
E. H. L. or hats. If they should fa.ll down and get AN ORIGINAL STOHY. 

AN ART STUDENT'S THREE-CENT BED. hurt, they can pick themselves up,'and,they This is a "once upon a t.irne" story, yet it 
~lr. Edward Moran, the marine and' fi~ure will so?n b~ well again. .But thi~. is not the is true., "'~hen my papa was a little boy he 

painter, is over seventy-one years of a,ge, and· case With CIgarette smokln~. ThIS hurts a had a cat that he named "Marilla" after a 
has had an interesting career. He was born bo,r all through and throug·h. It takes awa'y favorite aunt of his. As he had no little 
in England in 1829, and came to the United his strength, so that he will neve: grow to brothers to play with, he devoted much of his 
States in 1844. His career began with hu.rd- be a large, fine man. It hurts hIS nerves, time to his pet. She would of ten" play hide 
ships, but he· succe~sfully surmounted all diffi~ and makes hin} .1ess brave and dari~g-~han and seek with hiln and even' hide where he 
culties. He has exhihit.ed in London and he would, oth~rwH,e be. It takes B:way the could not find her .. She would catch chip
Paris as well as in this country, and is an strength of hiS muscle, and leaves hIm weak. munks while he was at school and put them, 
associate of the. National Academy and a It takes the life out of his blood, find the in the pockets of his old coat and lie down in 
member of the American Water Color Societv poot" blood makes his mouth and eyes sore. his old hat to await his return. ' . 
and of._~h.,~ PennsylvalliaAcademy of Fid~ !t takes t~e life ?ut of his ?rain, and makes Wh(Hl he got hurt- and wo~ld cry she would 
Arts. . It .almost ImpoSSible for hIm. to le~tr~ any- climb upon bis shoulder and lick his face and 

On his way to Washington, recently, to thln~. So.you see, boys, smokIng wIll make hair as if she felt sorry for him. She was his 
present his canvas, The Olympia" to Admiral you anythIng but manly. friend and'alm,ost constantcoJDpanion for a 
Dewey, he passed through Philadelphia. Do you know what a erime is? It is some- 'good many years. But she was taken sick 

"Here it was," he said, "that I experienced thing done against the law, like stealing or and died a natural death. The Sabbath-day 
most of the hardships ot my life. I came from murder. Selling cig-arettes to boys is a crime before he left forAlfred University he did her 
Lancashire, England, to New York in the in nearly all the states in our country, be- up in a white cloth and put her in a box and 
steerage of an immigrant ship when 8; mere cause wise laws have been lna~e ,against it. buried her very tearfully. w. R. G. 

boy, and after stopping there long enough to When you read history, you WIll learn about CENTER BEULIN, N. Y. 

spend aU my money, I walked to Philadel- theSparJans, what strong men they were. -------'------
phia, working for my board from town to Why? Because they never allowed a crippled Deafness C~nnot be Cured 
to' wn 'by dOI··l)O' chores. In 1844, I. studied or a weak child to grow up. t;uch children by local applications, as they cannot reach the diseaRed 

fI" portion of the ear. There is only one way to cure deaf-
under James Hamilton, to whom lowe much. were always killed. That was cruel and neRS, and that is by constitutional remedies: Deafness is 
Of course he could not understand my pover- wicked.. But we would like to have Ameri- caused· by un inflamed condition of the mucus lining of 

the Eust.achian Tube. . When this tube . gets inflamed 
ty, for I had the air of one iIi comfortable cir- cans like the Spartans ,in nobl~,str~ngth of you huve a rumbling sound or imperfret hearing, and. 
cumsta' nces, but one day he learn' ed that I body. - Wise.J physicians bav, e shown U8 how when it is entirely closed deafness is the relmlt, and un

les~ the inflammation can be taken out and this tube re-
lodged in an attic roo~, and that my only weak arid" crippled children. may often ~e stored to its' normal cOJldition,hearing will be destroyed 

d f 1 II d t d th I forever; nine COMeS out of ten are caused by~atarrh, 
furnit.ure was" a wooden 'chair and a copy of a rna e per ect y we . an 8 rong, an e, ovewhich is nothing but an inflamed condition of the mu-

'New York paper. _ _ ,. 'of Jesus Christ ~as tauJ!:htus' to be merci.ful cous surfaces. " ' 
h b h I d Th t h h We will ~iveOneHundred Dolla.IB for any ca,f'eof Deaf-,. . "'How do you get alol)g?' he asked. ~otbem W 0 cannot· e e pe ',' a w Ie neMS (caust-d bycatarrb) th,Il,t cannot be cured by Hall's, 

,. '" Why,'I replied, 'I sleep on theuewspaper will keep Americansfromi?eing.Hke the Spar- Catarrh Uure.SendforcirculaJ'8, free. ; . 
at· •. nl"J'ht'8nd,Sl"t· on' the··cha·l·r,·.l"n t,he".dav -. tans js not'the few'weakchildr .. e.n who.are ....... , F. J. CHENEY & co., Toledo, 0. 

e il .~oId by Druggists; 75 c~. '. " ,. . . 
time/"--SaturdayEv8,ilingPost;' mercifully allowed to grow up, but it' is the Hull's FamilyPillsarethebest. .., . 
".'. ", , . - -. . '." 
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.' Our' . Readirtg "Room~' 
, '.' ...... .'. ..' . . . '. . . I' .. " ' ," . . 
, 'Vi~field,KfI,llsu~, have joined in the work 'of in Alfl'e.dUniversity,and soon', the,VweIit to 
saloon·smashhlg. . ' Berea, W .. Va., where' they labored ·for three' 

"Hence then as we haveopporrunity,lpt us be work':' bonsid~rab]e intere~d; has been arouRe<"J . .in Y. ears with the Ritchie church. '. From there 
, . ing whn,t. is good, towards all. but especially towards 

the family of the faith."-Gol. 6:10 .. " But to do good regard to a'Tariff war,which is possible,.'be ... they went to the Lincklaen and Otselic field" 
and to communicate, forget·not."-Heb.13: 16. - _. tween the United States and RURsia in conbe.:.. where, in singing, and· pastoral vi~itfl with 

,', 'A~FRED, N. Y.;Both the First and Second 
Alfred churehes·. ,pxpect'to get 'new hymn 
books-in the not distant future~ . If any other 
churches are considering .the, Flame question., 
we would like to' correApond with them.' It 
might be to our ,mutual adyantage'in select;. 
ing aud purchasillg~ If Jour cburch ha.s B,Ily 

t!Jou~ht of adopting new books. please Write 
at once.' Don't delav. L. C. RANDOLPH. 

~ . 

qnen~e of dutie,s imposedupon~ussian sugar. her husband . for . five' . and one~haIfJears, 
,Oth~r)]1Jltter8~re so pressing upon the' at- ;she proved. herself avalut;l,ble worker 'in the 

· te,ntionol Congr(lS8 that ,it' is not probable ',L()rd's vin~yard. . ~ 
tbatthe reciprocity treaties' with other na~ ._.From that field C)f Jabor',sbe accom-panied 
tions will secure much attention dUI'ing the l1.er husband to the Richburg (N. Y.) church. 
presen tsessio·n.Meanwhile, t,he Cn ba,nswh'() :; Experiencinghard~hipR, and, health declin- . 
are ~till at work UPOil t heir National Consti- ing\ it was thong-bt b(lst to' COTtle West and' 
tut ion a're Raid to be in al;letter mood toward try the- Minnesota climate, whi(·hseemed to 
tbe United States, alJd it, is likely that the give temporary benefit., At Dodg-e Centre 
provh,donsof the llew Const.itution will.accord they builttbem a bpautiful bOOlfl, which fur~ 

}hDDLE Ito'LAND,' W. VA. - :mva.ngeIiAt,ic with the wilShe8 of the' Uuited States Govern- nit;hpd her much' romfort a.nd pleasure during 
meetings bpgan at thiA plaf'e Jan. ,23,1 901, me~lt. ber last days. DUl'iIlg the laRt two months 
under the dirf'ction of Rev. J.G. Burdick alld Su('('eA~ful steps are being taken' toward she rapidly declinpd, and early Sabbath 
the pastor,D. W.· Leffth, aSfo:isted by bleth- Civil Governnlent in t,be Phillipinefa, and we rnorning, Feb. 9. 1901, with a srnile, she 

·.:.·ren 'V. L. Davis and S. A. Ford. The cinter- hope to be able at no dista.llt date to au- Rpoke her last 'words to ber h(H~band, and 
eot which was"good from the bpginuing. has nounce'tbe detaiJs_ in this matter, which will soon a.fter folded her hands and sa.id, ,. I " 
increased ,al}~ under the "blessiIlg' of t U~ Lord ~ho\V 1 hat military rule.i~ at an end and that glWSR I'll go to sleep." I mmediaJely falling 
a· great work bas heen. done.. TwentJ:-<?ne. provi~ions for civil government are fully es- aRleep, ~bebreaihed gently alld qui,ckly her 

. have be(lll converted, five 61' SIX ba('kshders t 1T 1 d .' . last, and was al::lleep in Jesus. 
~ave been reclaiDl(ld, and oth(lrs are still seek- a~i:~c~~n',s birthday was proper1 .Y celebrated Much might be writtAn of the oevotion of a 
lng .. The worl{ has reuehed the str~ng mp,ll in many parts of the Ullited States As his- pastor's wife, her faithfulness in church work, 
a,nd.thehJ~l1n~ m:no[ our co:n:~unl;r' .'~eo tory tu'keSlJ8 farther,a.wny from his brilliant and growing faith and t.rust in the blessed 
prals

n
e t e ~or t adt le 11110

1 
ve T11' er· 18

1
810n]- caT~er, as PrelSident and state~man, ··t,he 110- Hedeemer. She was. nlodest and winuing in 

t..ry
d
· .odard .to }sellb us 11:: h' I le

b 
WOl' ~ a - bilitf of the Olan appears incleal'er outlines, t-lociety. She leaves in bereavement her hus- . 

~ea y. one]s t l~ (lst W HC las' een ~ne and 'the reverence witll which his nu me a.nd band, two litt.le 'children, her aged fatller and 
In thIS commulllt,y for many :years. 'I be h Id b th I f th U 'ted' b 11 J" • PI' . . meIlloryare f> . V e T)eop e 0 e III one J'O leI', lVlllQ'In enn!:!" vanIa. 
music has heen an attractive feature of the St t' ." t ,. oJ 

meetingA. l\'lany old fends have been settled, a es InCreaH(lS. The funeral services were held in the Dodge 
and the Y. P. S: C. E.has been strengthened The past week ha.s been marked by' cold Centre Seventh-day Baptist church, con-
by the addition. of tW1,{ve active mernbprs. weather throughout tbp. Uu.ited States. ducted by Elder H. D. Clarke, by her request, 
The Testimony ITlf'etings are spiJ'itual fea~ts. Seven., ~no\V stO~'mR, couplfld. WIth the cold, fls~iHted by Rev. \V. H. Er'nst; Pastor J. H . 
The good "'ork haA f'xtended to Blandville ou have Impeded raIlroad WOJk In many placeA, Hurley being· absent' from honle. Sermon 
t.he west and to New :Milton on the southeast. and ice in the rivers and harbors of the~ortb fl'orn Psa. 16: 11, HIn thy presence is full": 

I,will write again when the meetings cluse. 
S. A. F. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
The new I{illg of Eng'land, Edward the 

Seventh, has been duly installed, and his 
nlotber, whose Inl.~mory is honored by the 
whole world, has been laid to rest. Our read
ers are not espf-'ciHII.Y interpr:;ted in t be detaiiA 

. in the various cel'emonips in this cbange of 
English rulers. It remains to be A(len whethpr 
the politiyal life of guglaud and her vast in
terests will be espedally affected b'y the 

. change. It will also be a matter of iutprpst 
tp note WIHlt effect the accession of I{'ing 
Ed\vard Inay have -upon the sit.uation in 
South Africa. 

Fighting has con tin ned in Soutb Africa 
with varying' results. The latest reports in-' 
dicate that the Boers a.re inclined to 8eek for 

. peace. \Vherever the reader's8.ymputhy may 
lead. bir~l, whethel' with the E(Jgli~h or 1he 
Boers, aU will rejoice when peace is estab
lished. 

At hHlt ic COUAt has been a source of trQ,uble: ness of jus; at thy right hand are pleasures 
arid lof'ls to shipping. forevermore." Suuject: The Goal of the 

The Committee of the Presbyterian General Christian's Race. H. ·D. C. 

As:sembJ.y on revi~ioll of the dpnolllinatiollal 
cre(ld met. again in W aHh in tOil during the last, 
we(-'k. Thirtflen out of sixteen members wer'e 
pres(>nt. The tinal re:sult, it is reported, will 
be a majol'it.y and a rniuority 'report to tbe 
Genel'al AA8flm bly in ~t[ay Ilext. All agr~e 

t ha.t. ~ome ('bange in the creed is dema nded . 
The fonn of that l'halJge is the point of differ
enC'ein tbe committee. 

Tbp ~pefll'h of Edward VI!., at the opening 
of the EJlgli~h l)a.rliament ou the 14th of 
February, ISO far as it deals with current 
events and the Hffail's of ti1eEmpire, indicates 
t hat no marked ehange will taJ~e plaee in the 
policy of t.he govern ruen t. r:J.'he killg has an
nounced from the first that he will be a ,. Con
stitutional" ruler, as his mother was. 

IN ME.MORIAM, 
.JOSIE L. COON MILLS. 

LEANDER WELLS LEWIS. 

Lea.nder \VeIIH Lpwis was born on the east 
side of " Pine Hill," less t ban a nlile distant 
fr()m the campus of Alfred University. His 
hoy hood was pa88ed in t hat. section, and at 
that time the country was thinly settled, and 
but partiulI.y eleared. Nevert hplel.;s, he se
cured a good common-school education,and 
became a te'aeher, commencing his work ill 
tbe winter of 1840 and lR41. .. He was a 
young Ulan of ~teady habits, a tota,] abstain
er, and ea.ruest ad vocate of the cause of tem
perance. He nlade a profession of faith in 
Christ at an eat'ly age, and united witb the 
Second Alfred Seventh-day 'Baptist church. 
In Sep.telli ber, 1844, he. married Clarissa 
Worden. 1111848, tbey'moved to Little Gen
esee, New York, where the remainder of bis 
life was spent. During the later years of his 

Josie L. Coon was the Joungest of Aeven life he was partially an invalid, but was 
children in the family of Rpv. Amos \V. Coon, kindly cared for by his only daughter, who re-

. The efforts of l\frs. Nat.ion and others to aud was born at Berlin, H.nsselaer County, mained a member of bi8 home, and a son who. 
destroy the 'saloons of I(anl3as has gained N. Y., Ju1'y 21, 1861. At two years of age lived near by. Two brothers and two sisters' 
great notoriet,y. 1'he saloon smashing ha.s sbe was left, motherless. 'Vhen ten years old survive him, to nlourn the loss of an earnest, 
been undertaken under the pleu that saloons she 'vas baptized into the Seventh-day Bap-- conscientious Christian and an affectionate 
are illegal in that~tate,alld that tbeymayLe' tist'church of LinckJaen, N. Y., by the Rev. b b rot ere I T.L~ 
destroyed because il1egal. The saloon keep- Joshua Clarke. At sixteen years she com- FEBRUARY 6, 1901. 

.ers fear to make a test case in the courts, a.nd ntenced 8chool-tea,ching, and was ahle to 
" . • 4' ., 'JI,IQ" 

it remains to be seen wbether'tbe 'claims and support herself a,nd attend the University at FREE TO 'EVERYBODY •. 
work of Mrs. Nation will be susta.inedby the Alfred. During·tue pastorate of the writer Dr. J. 1\1. Willis, a specialist of Crawfords
judicial authorities. Whatever the 0ut.come at Independence, N. Y., Sil!Jter Coon ta.ught ville, Indiana, will send free by mail to all 
may be, a new interest in the temperance the public school one season, al1d gave valu.: who' send hirn their address, ,a package of 

. ,queHtion has been aroused whkh may result able hplp to 'the church as organist, 'and in Pansy Compound, which "is two week's treat-
in,a re-trialat the ballot box .. It is tQgeal'ly other ways. .mentwit.h pl'inted instructionH, and is a posi.; 
now to say what result . would come'if such a ,-On the 17th of October', 1888, sbe wasma.r- five cure for constipation, biliousne8s~ dys-·· 
trial .wer~ Idade. Recent· reports' indil'ote ried' to the Rev.O. S: AIBls, who had just pepsia, rhflumetis.m·, neuro.Jg:io,' nervous or 
that students froin the Methodist college; in completedhi~·.college and theological coursattick headache, Jagrlppe, and blood poison.' 
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. Popular' ·~cience.! 
BY,o. H. BAKER. 

shadoW-of the trees even at the time of the 
Passover full mf)on. The 'word ,tra:ushited 

CUi'llJl,V'l'l!:!J Ja tlAJjHA'l'Ji-I:!CJiUUL .JiUAitD. "lanterns" doee not of course refer' to lan~ 
, Edited by tel-ns. which were' then urikilOwn~ 

. SabbathSchool~-

REV. WILLIAM C. WH1'rFORD, Professor of BibII'ca' 1 4" TestiS tlleref'c)re' kno ... ··I·ll··'ra·ll tbl·ngs 
A Remarkable Phenomenon', C' • " .,.. e· Languages and Literature in Alfred, - which shonld coine Ul)OIl. bhll.· The evan-

. A large lake, named Nagauli, in South. Africa., has Univertlity. l:{elist wishes us partil-ularly to notice 
' .. ' '}' d· "'d I' . ld' 1 y.' '.' .. .' .' . .... that Jesu~ wa~ not una ware of the plan to 

entIre y lsa,ppeare. twO'll )e IllterestlIlgto know' 'INTERNATWNAL LESSONS, 1901. " arrest' hitl1 , lJor of whatwduld follow the. 
-'its extent ollehundred 'years ago.~Vh~Jl Livingston . , FIRRT Qu.n'l'ER;. . arrest. Nedid not expect ·to be arraigned, 

. . . .' : ',' . Ju.n. Ii. ,TpHUH .\.Ilointed il.t nctlilllly ........... l:.Mtltt.. 26: 6-:-16 --::'1 h .' I rl.c 'I' f'd . . 
visited 'it in 1849', it cove.red an . area of at ;JefH~t . 300 .. llIIi. 12. ,'rhe TriuilolJlhai Eirt.r.v ...... :.; .......... :.~Matt.2t : I-Ii . ~(i1u teu.rre eaSeu,..10r ack 0 eVl ence agamst . 

. , '. . . J 1111. l!1. GI'I'('kH R(,I'Jdllg' .1t·HIIH ...... ; ................... Joh" 12: 20-33 ,him. . Wcnt t'o"rtll. .Tbat 'is, from the pla'ce'- ','-' . 
square In.iles, and. now not a d.l;op of \\·a,te.ris t.o be .Jall :!(i. Chl'i"t 8'\('III'CS the 1.'hariHl'Ct<l ............ Matt. ~:!: 34--46 f - d . 

Feh. 2. l'ul'lIbJe of Ihe '1'1'11 \'iJ·g'lm,j ............... Mlltt :?5: l-1a 0 rettrement un er the trees where hIS dis-
seeu; the ground has t hH a ppearanceot H, Hlul'shy plain, . Fl'h. D. Pnl'llhlu of the Tuh·utt" .................... :Mlltt. 25. 14-:10 ciples had been sleeping into the open space 

" . , ' '. . .. , . . }rl·h. ,16. ' 'rhe LOI'd'H Hl\)lpel'.~ ..... ; ............... ~.Miltt.. 2(1: ii-:lO.' hId 'W B 
',some portion.of whidl i~ c' )ver~d' with l'eed.l-lo'. ' ·}rHO. 2a. .1eHIIH III Gl·thHt'IIIIl.IIC., .................... ~ Mlltt .. 26: 36-l6\V ere t 1ecroWwas.'· hont seek ye'! y, 

" M/w. 2 .• Jo"u'; II tl·lIyed ......... ~ ................ : .... Jo 11 IS: 1":'11 thisquestion Jesus directed attention to him-
l.'he rpaog-e River. tha.t formerly emptied its water'H Mltr. n .• JCHIHIIllHI Cllill)iilllS ., ...................... Mutt. 26: 5i-IiS If d 1 'd h lid d' .. . 

, . . . Mill'. Hi. ,T"HUI'! 1111(1 1'1IIltl' ................ ,' .............. Lukl' 2a: 13-21i se ,a n s 10 we tat 1C la no ISposltlon' 
.into this lake,hus ul~() dried up cQmpletely fOI' a drs_Mill'. 2:1 .• Tt·HIII'! Cl'udllt'd ulI(lllurh·d ............... 1 uke:l3:3fi--,''i3 to escape. 
tance of more thall twenty miles f"oI'n the lake, and con- . Mill'. 30: . l\evil'w ............... ; .......................... Is/t. 5~: 13-68:12 5. Jesus of Nazareth. Literally," Jesus 

· .. L~,'3~U~ IX.-JI~~Ud HETR1YED. the Nazarene." "The ad1ective is u~ed here 
tinues to dr'y up a Fectioll farther CVeJ'Y yea.r. , .~ notas a term of reproach, but mere1yas de;" 

'fhe inlla bita litH lUJ \'e H hUIH.i ollPd 1lte vi 1 !~get:! . t ha tEor Sabb:ltll-th1.Y; Jlnl'ch 2, 1901. s~riptive' of the person they sought. A.lut 
were locat'ed around tl1e lake alld sOll.L_·)·ht other (]nar- -(,. .Judas a.lso, lvhicil betrayed hilu, stood 

,~, L\<;Ss'ON TF.XT.-.Tohn 18: 1--14. with thenl., This statement is an. added 
ters. ' . 

GOLTH~N TI<jXl'.-The SOil of mn11 Is betrayed into the stroke by the evangelists to make vivid the 
\Ve al1uded in a fl)f'lller aT'tie1e to 1 he consta.nt hlluds l,f slllllt-rs.-Matt. 26: 45. " picture of Christ facing those who sought to 

recpding of the wHter's of the CU8Pi.an Se~J., the Sea of take hiin. It is probable, that Judas had 
INTRODUCTION. kissed Jesus even before our Lord had asked, 

A ntl alld La ke BH lkHH; 1 he!':e wat er's i Il A~ia. ~l''e ~lo\\'l'y John omits to mention the agony in the ". Whom set'k ye? " . . 
d il.'lH ppeari IIg'. They are loeH ted at a.hou t f()l't Y degrees ga relen, and the sign of the Id~s by which 6. rrhey ,veu t bac){war(iau(l fell to the 
nOl't h of the Eq ua.t~)r, \\' h i\p. llf're is a la ke t hu t covered J lldasdesigna tcd his l\1aster to the officers. ground. They were overcome with a we in 

Thnt John has omitted these circumstances the presence ot Christ. Whether we regard 
over 300 f-quare mileH ill 1849, "ith its aff1 uent" which does not show that· the authenticity of the this as a miraculous or as a natural circut11-
has ell t ireJy diSH ppea red witlain HIe lHst fi fty 'ypaI'H. other aCCOUll ts is dou htfu1. or that he con- stance, it serves to show that Tesus mig-h't 

siders these details nniml)Ortant. He omits easily' h£1 "e escape'cl1'f he had d s1'red t d It, is. t-r'ue, Lake N}H!HllIi was l.o(·u.ted .a 1ittle Houth' c y ,e 0 0 . . ·the baptism :l11d the temptation at the be- so, and was arrestl:'d because he was willing 
· of the Eq uatol', B,ud evidell t J.y was f'U bjPcteci to a ginning of his gospel., . to sUlTender himself. Compare previous a t-
grea.ter effpct fr'orn the rn'yH of the ~lln. Bud tlw \\iIld, While Jesus was comforting his di~ciples tempts to arrest him. John 7: 30,44-46, 

in the upper roo111 , anelprayit)g in the 8. If therefore ye seek ute; let these 
uut wh,v do the wHtel'~ 1 hel'e or ell:-iewhere Hwift,ly OJ' garden, Judas was making arrangements go thcir ,yay. Jesus thus guards against 
more Jej~u rely (~on till ue to dry'u p or di fll htil:'h '? \\' hy in t'()1- his atTest. And such arrangements! the arrest of his rJi~ciples along with him. 
the nineteent h celltlu's, UII.Y more than ill the sixteenth Thev went forth with a cohort of soldiers as \Ve might easily imagine thatso large a com,;. 

if to- capture a rebel surrounded by a band of pan)" uf solrJiers would seize aJ] that were 
01' eighteent h? de~perate men and occupying a strong fort- associated with the one they sought, unless 

Is thiH drying' u'p a phenomenoll that goes by fits rcss. They went out with torches and lamps they had it definitely in mind that they were 
and Ht arts 't \V h ile the 8tl 11 H'B1 a illS a t. it H d iH t tllWP, 1 he a~ if to find a thief, stea Ithily concealing him- to arrest a certain particul:u one. 

self. They went out to hunt in the night for· 9. rt'hat the saying Iuig'ht be fulfilled. 
earth roll~ ovel' e\T8llty a.~ to' time, as it has for a. mHn whoI'n they might easily have found By this circumstance Johnseesa fulfillment of 
ages. The moon, lwillg' a. dea.d plunet, doeR not pos- by day in public places. But they dared nqt OUI- Lord's worcis recorded in chapter 17: 12. 
BPSS {he 'pov"er to' raise, or' even distul'.b, a singJe drop take him in the presence of the people. They This rcferenc~ of the evangelist is not, how

knew tlw t thev were wrong in their ha tred ever, to deny a deeper and broader meaning 
of water on the faee of thit; earth; f['OIll whenee, then, of him; but they gave n;ins to their envy, for these words of Jesus. It is to be noteo 
comes the cause for t,he assuaging of these wa tel's'? and determined 10 be avenged upon the One that the quotation is, as is usual in the New 

From the evidence left. of t hfJrmal action in ages who convicted them of sin. Tcstament, without verhal exactness. 
TIME and PI...AcE.-Same as in last week's 10. Then Sinlon Peter, baYing a 

paHt, we a,·ii of the opinion that the cause is to be lesson. s,v()rd, etc. It is implied thatit was unusual 
found in that the world occupies a llew position in ac- PEHSo~s.-Jesus and his. disciples; Judas, for him to be armed, and that·he had aweap- . 

· compall,Ying the sun tltl'ough whatever galaxy of suns the betrayer; the soldiers and their com- on in view of the special dangers to whil·h he 
mander, the military tribune, the officers of saw Jesus exposed in these days. Perhaps 

it is p8s~illg around HIlot her center. the·Sanhedrin, Malchus, Annas. Some of the he was emboldened to u~e it by Jesus' reft'r-
\Ve hold it to bE: axioma tic, tha.t like causes will elders and chief priests were also .present, al- ence to swords as recorded in Luke 22: 36-

produce like ref:mlts, under like circumsta.nceR, in all though not mentioned by John. 38. With his ideas of the kingdom of God 
OUTLINE: he ,vas blind to the p1ain indications that 

cases. This earth, we think, has (~ince our remem- 1. Judas with the Soldiers Seeks Jesus. Jesus sought arrest rather than avoid it. 
brauce) made quite a change in t he eva poration hut;i- v . 1~3. AlI four of the ~vange1ists tell of this incident 

1· .. 1 hJ J' t' j·ft t' 2. Jesus Submits to Arrest. v.4-11. of the cutting off the ear of a servant of the 
ness, revea Jng J'pmar {H . e c lma(.: IC IIlO( 1 ca lOllS. 3. Jesus. is Taken Before Annas. v. high priest. )ohn alene mentions the name of 

Since we ha.ve indubitable evidence that the now, 12-14. Pder and of the slave, Makhus. It is evi-
northerll ice-fields of Greenland and northern Asia NOTES.' dent that Peter w~s,notniming to cut off an 

. 1. 'Vhen Jesus haul Sl)o]{en these em-, but rather to kill the man that laid hold 
were once covel'f~d with 1 ropieal verd Bre, and, probabl'y words he went forth with Ids discil)}es. of-his MHster. 
at a 1ater period, tLe glacif'rs traveled toward the Thi~ verse is parallel to Matt. 26: 30. La!'t, 11. Tile cup whicb the Father bath 
tropics 8S far south tlA Trentoll, New Jerspy, rnay we week's lesson has its place between verses· given mt:», shall II10t drink it? Compare 

1 and 2 of this ehapter. l.'he brook. Lit- Matt. 26: 39. Jesus will' have no hindrance 
not be OCCUP'ying" at this moment the same position erally," winter torrent." At this time of the to his acceptance of the will of God for him, 
formerls occnpied at the time these remarkable events year it was a dry ravine. namely, the suffering anu death of the com
occurred? 2. Allf!. ,Judas also, which betraye(l ing day. .l\1atthew tells us that Jesus said in 

hitn, }ntew the phtce. Onr Lorn did not this connection thal he might ask th¢Father 
leave the upper room to go to this gardt'll for twe1ve legions of angels and' receive them 

Lightning on the Wing, and Going Where It Is Sent. because he expected that Judas \\rot1ld under- as a bodyguard. Luke re1ates that Jesus 
take his arrest in the city_ He knew that touched the ear of Makhus and healed it. 

On the day Queen Victoria died. :Mr.l\farconi, the Judas was coming to Gethsemane. 12. The ~aptain. That is, the chiliarch 
invell tor of wirele8s teleg,·a phy, sllceeedRd it. send- 3. A band of 1l1en. The word translAted or military tribune, the commander of the 

"band" means 11terallv a cohort. A COhOI t cohort. And bound hinl. An aItCJgether 
iug a message through froln St. Cathel'ine's, hde of was the tenth-part of a-legion. and was com- needless ,indignity_ .' 
,\Vight, to the Lizard, u. distallce of 200 rniles; since prised ordinarily of six hundred men. Some 13_ And led hitn away to Annas first. 
which time perfect communication ha.8 been establit;hed inter that a wholecohortaccompanied Judas. It is sHid of ;\'nnas that he was not only high 

It seems very likely that a considerable pur- priest himself, but also that he saw his son
between these· two points. ,This is stated on the au- tion of the cohort at a\1 events was .present; in-law and five of his sons successively occupy 
thorit.yof PJ'of_ John A. Fleming, of Li verpool, gllgland. for the commanding officer is mentioned in that office. He was doubtless 1 he leHding 

verse 12. The' chief prtests and elders had spirit, in the Sanhedrin and the chief enemy 
Some time since, Mr.l.\'farconi sent meFsa~esfl'om evidently given Pilate to understand that of Jesus. The high priest thatsanle year. 

E ngl8.11d across the GhanlJel into FralH'e, through they \""ere undertaking a notable arr~st and The word "same" should be omitted in the 
·clouds, wind ulld HtorUl, 80Ule thirty or more rniles; hHd thus obtained this large detail of soldiers. translation. The high priest was supposed 

. . , . , . , , This snpposition accounts for the fact that fo serve for life; but the civil government in-
now he can send 200 miles_ Pilate W:lS ready to give a hearingin his judg- terfered so far in religious matters as to 

If lightning' can be sent and s~eer.ed 200 miles, we ment hall so' early in the morning. And make frequent changes in this office.· 
hazard I]}otlling in sa,'ying that it can be made todo the officers front the chiei'pl'iests and 14'. Now Caiaphas ~as ,lIe, etc. Com
same for 2,000 miles. The feat· which' IightniItg can Pharisees. That is, Levites of the temple~ pare John 11: 50 .. Caiaphas' argument was 

po1ice .'''ho were under the command of the to the effect that itw~s best to 'put Tesus to 
perform in space is as 1,000 milfls to 1 ... 59 of a second, . Sanhedrin. prom Luke 2:t: 52,· we· notiCe death, lest the Romans should see in him a 
or 8CI'08S the Atlantic Oeeanin 3-5\:1.' Wir'~f'1 a,nd .cables that some oftbechief priests and-elders them- dangerous politicalleader, :andtake measures 

.. ",'ill. evidentl.v, soon become (fnui8allce, 8S 1heyob~truct 'selves accompanied the soldiers and .officers to dest·roy all that remained to the· Jews of 
to see their ordel·s.executed. With httrterlls national life that theymightnotrcbelagainst 

travel 'and iuj pre the rolling·stock., "Bnd torches •.• ~ights migbtbeneeded in the, Rome. 
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,A Church 'was ERtabH~hedby arid from this Church at 
'~~=,--- Bei~g D~ad They Yet Speak. UttlewboRuck' (Now' ca.Jled Petersburgb) State of N MARR'IAGES. 
The editor of the RECORDEU has a few stray york S(>ptt'r~ 26th, A. D.1780~' ' , 

William Coon waR Ordained nt Hopkinton May ~Qth. 
papers of the olden time which are of such 17,83, Hnd took ·the charge of:saiq- Church awhere -he. 
gener~81 intere~t as juatifies space-in our cOI-aesides. Died .. 

R~:YNOLDS':":"'ZoEIfB.-":'In Hopkinton •. R: I,. JA.n~5.1901, '. 
, b,v R~v L. 14", R'lnflolph. Mr. ,Iobn F. RHvnolds -and 
, Miss MaryW. Zoerb, both of Ashaway, R. I. 

, umns at this time, so near to the Centennial Nathan Rogers was Ordained at Hopkinton an Evan": 
oflb02. They Brewrittenon ,'Fools Cap gelistMarcb 12tb, i786, by Request,of.the Cburcij' at, 
h f h' , 'New London Neck. ' 

DEATHS. 
s eets 0 CQf;l,rse, - eavy paper,8;x13 inches. Deacon Henry Clark&-DeaconAsaCoonw"ereOrdained 
These sheets are yellow \vith age, and bro,k-Evangelist Septl'.3d, 17U3. " " . , 

NOTuponU80r ours tbe-Rolemn angels. 
- ' Il~ve,evjJ wrongl!t. . ' " ,,' 

~The (unerR1 a,nthem fsa glad evangel. -', ' . 

en in some places, but the contents are - A Church gathered by Removes] from this Chul'ch at 
legible in almost every word. The_ fol1owing- ,BrookfieldUnidlllastate of New York andwt're 'Con-

, 'l'he ggod die not; , , 

God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
What Hebas jlfven. , '. ' 

is labeled, The ancient 'spelling' is retained. 'stituted a church in' ft'llowRhip wjth us,by a Committee, ' 
Eldel; John Burdick & Elder-Asa Coon from this Chur'cb 
October 8th, 17~7,and the 12t,h Inta~t Raid Chureh 
accepted Elder Hen'ry Clark who resided with them their 
Pastor, said Clark remo,'ed from this place to: Brookfield 
in the Spring of 1795. 

They live on eart.h~ln thought and deed as truly 
, , As.ln His heaven. : ~Whlttler; 

., NOTJ<~S }<'ROM llEconmi AND }<'ILES OF T,HE CHURCH 

AT HOPKIN'l'ON nHoDE ]SLAND.". 

A t a t"hurch meeting at Hopkinton lowel' meeting house 
28th December A D i79~ Vuted that Elder John 13ur-. 
dick & Jost'ph Potter the Clerk of this church be a com
mittee to examine tbefiles of the cburch & to p['epare' 
for record any writings worthy uf Record which muy 
have bet'n omitted, proce(.'ded and found tbe fullowing 
which is recorded on 'Ledger B first page the Ha.bbata
rian brethren.and sister's entered into covenant Decem-' 
ber 10th 1671 Original number not less than seven 

1 Elder William Hiscox Ordained Died May 
24th 170!. 

2 Elder William Gibson Ordained 
10th 1717. 

Died March 

3 Elder John Maxon Ordained Septem. 20th A. D., 
170~. Died 'Decem. 17th, A.D. 1720, in 82nd year of 
his age. . 

4 Elder J OF~eph Clerk Junior Ordained Octo. 21st, A. 
D.1712. Died June 5th, A. D. 1719. 

5 Elder .Jotieph Cralldal ordained May 8th, A. D. 
1715. 

6 Elder John Maxon ,Junior Ordained July 5th, 
A. D. 1719. Died July, 1747, 8Ist J ear of his age. 

, The pr'esent llumuer of memher/:! 172, llOt under band's 
34. 

Abram Coon waR called to the office of an JiJvangelist 
August 17th. 17~8. complyeu with said call the 24t.h 
and - was' Ordained the 26th Inst. Chal'ge giveu by 
Bh:lerWiIliam Blit-:s of New-port-and by a Vote of thiH 
Church April 2~jd, 1782, Said Goon took the lead in sd 
Church. 

'Ve the aforeRaid Committee agreeable to appointment 
met at the' house of brother Joseph Potter the 15th & 
16th of Aug-ulSt. 1802, and Report ,as fully as we ~,re 
able at pret\ent from the Rt'COl'ds of this Chul'eh and the 
Records of the Chllrch at Newport and ot her soarcl's. 

JOSl<~PH POTTEIt.~ 
JOHN, HUl:IBA1W. (Committee. 

'- ,P AUJ" UIJAItK; J 
About the year 1665 a Number of the membt'rs'of the 

Cburch under Mr. J. Clark Removed to tbe new planta"' 
tion at Westerly among whom MI". J uhn Cr'alldal was a 
pJ'eacher and Elder they afterwu rds generaJIy embr'aced 
the_Seventh-day Sabbath anr) theil' Successors are now 
a vel'y large and fiouriRhing Chnreh under tbe PaRtoral 
care (If Mrt"s. T. & G. 'MexRoll and Mr. Wm, Hi~cox. 1671. 
Some of tbe mt:'mberE! of Mr. CIHrk's Chur;ch wbo have 

Laving on of hands is practised genendly. been int-he Ob~ervation of the Seventh-day Sabbath for 
Hinging common and almot;t constantly practised. some Jeal'sthought it pl'oper and neeeS!olary to draw off 
At a cburch meeting held at HOlJldntun lower meet- hy t.hemselveR and they eJ'(~cted a Church nuder the lead-

ing hduse, June 25th. 1802 •. Vuted at said Meeting iug of Mr. Wm. Hiscox, be died 12th of Sept-r. 1787. 
Brother Paul Clark and brother J obn Hubbard with 'j'he last above OLJservatiollS taken from 1\11-. CHllen
the Clerk of this Church be a committe to t'xamine arid der'H CeJltry SprmonR preacbf>d in the beginning of the 
select the time of Ordainations and deaths of the former' yenl' 1700 ut Newport Rhode I~land. 

WILLIAM WOOD~ HERO. 
Her'oisBl of a peculiar but highl'y ad mira.ble 

ROl't W88 di~plaYf!d in Philadelphia, re

cent Iy, by \Villiam \Yood, a. switchman em

ployed ill tile lleadil.g' f4ubway. A tra.in was 

, . 
MILLS.-In -Dodge Centre, Minn .. Feb. 9. 1901, of con

t-Iumption, Mr'. JOHie -Coon Mills. wife OT R~v. 0, s. 
Mills, Aged 40 vearR,6 monlihs, 19 days. (dee" In 
Memodllm Hon another page.) , , 

ULARKE.-,JRnuary 10, 1,901, at Otter Creek, in the 
town of Milton, Wis .. of pneunl:lOia, B~I·ni\.!e Alx:san
dr:ia, a daughter' of Nelson (J. and Rosellia Heritage 
Clarke,8 months old. , 

Her father is a son of Cor.vdon L. Clarke, formerly of. 
,Scott, N. Y. The funeral was coducted by Rev.C. M. 
Starkweather. who preaches regulaI'ly in a churc-.h near 
the home of these parents. 'l'he loss is deeply ft:'lt by 
them. w. c. w. 

CRANDALT,.-In Rockville. R. I .. Feh~ 3, 1901, Daniel Lee 
Crundall, in"theUlBt seal' of his age. 

Brother Crandall made a pr,)fession of faith in Cbrist. 
and united with' the' Rockville Seventh-day Raptist 
cbur'('h ine~rl.y manhood. ResideR t.wo sisters and many 
l'elativE's, his wife and one son'. Alva, survive him. Alva 
was called home from Alfred, N. Y., but his fath~r died a 
few houl"s bpfpre bis arrival. The funeral was held at the 
house on Wednesday, February 6. L. }<'. R. 

AINSWORTH, - William AinAwort.h was born. in West 
~pr'iugfield, Mus~ .. Au~. 17, 1810, and died in Monrue, 
WiS., Jan. 15, 1901. 

In t'urly life he united with fhe First Baptist church 
in the tOWIl. where be lived. He was' married to Jane 
Munger' in 1842, and fur some yt'ars their home was in 
We~terll New York. In 1~57 they settled at Monroe, 
Wis. About eight years before his death he earne to a 
knowledge or' the 8abbath, and rejoi"ed I:'xceedingl.f in 
its observance during the rpmaindp.r of his life. He was 
crippled by pal'ulj'sis for the last thirteen years before 
death, but remained patiellt under the afHidion, look
ing forward with joy to the time of his releasp, and his 
entrallce into everla~ting rest. Beeau~e of tbe illuess of 
other mern bel'S of the family, only brief servireH in his 
memory were held at his home by the Rev .• r. H. Berkey, 
of .Monroe. J. M. A. 

Eldel's of this Church, in addit.ion to the above we find, 
Joseph Maxon 'was chosen to office of evangelist or 
traveling minister at Westerly th.e 17th 8eptem. A. D. 
17B!7., and by a Vulie of the Church at Newport Octob. 
1st, and there Or'dained the 8th of the same month to 
serve buth churches; he accepted the place of an Elder 
in thili! church June 25th, A. D. 17B9. Died 8ep,tem. 
174:8 in the 78th year of his age; A true Cop;r, 

DAvIs.--.:Feb. 1, 1901, Mrs .• Tuliette Crandall DaviR, at 
approaching t he tower where \V ood was 56 Eighth Avenue, BI'ooklyn, N. Y., the ret;idellce of 
stationed, and he had to move a cert.ain her tlon, Morton E. Davis. JOSEPH POTTER, C. Clerk. 

.Tohn Davis Wus ordained at Westerly by the rt'quest 
of the brethren at Shrewsbury EastNew ,Jersey, June 
25th, 1746. 

Thomas Hiscox ,\vas chosen to the place of an eva,nge-
q 

list or traveling minilSter at 'Vet;terly June 23d, A. D. 
1719, and "again tbe t"hoice was Renewed 8eptem. 17th, 
1702, and Refered to the Church at Newpurt who vuted 
his Ordination Oct. 1st, was there t)rd~illed with Joseph 
Maxon to serve both Churches the 8th Octo. 17:J2 Hnd 
touk t~e lead in.thi~ Chur{'h Octo. 17th, 175-0-he died 
May 20, 177~, in the 77th (supposed incorrect) yep-r of 
his age (he WfiS baptized in the year 1706.) 
Dea~on Thomas Clark chosen assi~tl:lnt Elder Octo. 

2nd, 1750. Died November 26,1767, aged 82 years. 
Joshua Clark wald called to the office ofa,nJ~ldel· April 

10th. 1767, accepted the call April ~6th, 176~. and was 
ordained in May, 176~. Died March 8th, 1793, in the 
77th year of hild age. 

,John Davis was called to the office" of ·the Ministry 
February l~th, 1771. Ordained March 10th next fol
lowing. 

A Cburch Established at Farmington (now called 
bristol) 8tate of Connecticut the sd Davis was chosen 
theil' Elder and watchman in Septem .. 18lh~ 17~0. Died 
August 29thj17~2. 

Deacon ,Tuhn Burdick chosen to the office of an ,Elder 
December 2~nd, 1772, and Ordained June 1774 took 
the pastoral t"areof tbe Church 8eptem. 3d, 17~3. Died 
februy 2tith l~O~-in the 70th year of bis age. 

Ebenezer 1;> a vid· of (Johan~ey was Ordained at Hopkin-
, ton 31t!t May, 1775, who was not settled with any 
church but went l.hoplain into the American Army and 
died. 

William BIi@s being chosen to the Office of an Evange
list or}Jlder -at Newport was Ordained at Hopkinton 
Decem~r 7th,. 177.9-':"& n'ow presides over sd Church at 
Newport. ' , 

.... ~~. 

switch to prevent a disastrous derailment. She was born Sept. 14. 1820, a daughter' of Saunoers 
The action of the lever revealed to hi 01 that and PoIJy Sannders Crandall. in South BI ookfield, l\ladi-

something- was out of order, and, hurrying to 

theswitch, Wood found that a pivot bolt had 

dropped out and disappeared. The train 

. was moving rapidly, and, to saV'e it, asub
stit ute pivot' was instantly and absolutely 

necessar'y. -'Voodthrust hi~ n.liddle finger 

into the empty hole, signaled to a com
panion ,in the towel', arId the switch moved.

'fhen Wood found himself fastened tjg~ht, so 

close to t he track, that a s~cond's dela.y 

meant hi~ death, beneath 'flJ,,~ advaIlci~g
train. He did not delay-he gave one' hard 

pull a nd walked away, lea Villg' his finger 

behind him. 'fhe improvi~ed pivot served 

the intended purp()se, and the train passed 
sa.fely.-Tbe New York rpimes. 

THE INCOMEOr"BUSY WRITERS. 
I once a8ked a veteran and accomplished 

writer for the press, who won a reputation 

by his first book, and 'has since contributed 

for fifty years to most of the leading reviews 

and ma,g-Bzines ,of the United State~: "How 
much IDoney can a rnuI1&with a fir~t.ratecori
stitutioll, and w'ith the very best education 
which America alid Europe united can give, 
earn yearly b.v writing: for periodicals? Can 
he et-H'n· $2.000? " uNo." ,. Can he earn 

'$1.600? "After some .thought he replied: 
H Yes; but that is, alL."-Willialli Mathews,in 
the &turd~y Evenil!K Post.- ", ' -, , 

son Co .. N, Y. Early in the., forties ~he was married to 
'Niles Davis, who departed tLi~ life at Milton, Wis., in 
Irma. To them were bor'n two sons, the older of whom, 
,named By ron, lived only seven J ears. This couple re
sided at the place of her bil·th,West Edmeston Rnd 
Leonardsville, N. Y., until 1856, w-Sen they moved to 
Wisconsin, making their home most of the time until _ 
the husband's death at Beloit and Milton, in Rock 
county of this state. Dul'ing the pastseven'yea.rsshe 
has been tenderly cared fur by the surviving son. In 
youth she profts13ed ,Christ, and had her membership 
fi.,rst in the Seventh-day Baptist chul'ch at We~t Edmes-

. ton, and lastly in that at Leonar·dsvilJe. She al ways 
chel'ished .a deep interest in the affa.irs of the denomina
tion, and was strongly attached to her immediate rela
tives. Her remains were brought to Mlltun, Wis., and 
buried by the side of thot;eof her husband. w. c. w. 

MERRITT.-Mrs. Sarah Edwal'ds Merritt was born in 
Wel3terly, R. I., Oct. 11, Hil5. and died of a paralytic 
stroke, in Alfred, J'l. Y., Jan. ~7, 1~O1. , 

She was the third daughter of Joseph and Bathsheba 
Hiscox Edwards. Of afamilyof six daughters arid one 
son, .Mrs. Frances Main it:! now th.., ~nly survivor. At, 
about thirty years of age, sbe was married to Benjamin 
C. Merritt. Two of thei-rthree <:!bildrenare.living, Mrs. 
Annette Hwart'hout and Mrs. Mury Dickinson, of Holi
var. Their home was in Little lienesee, but fur the past 
ten years since Mr. M:erdtt·s death, the viridow, with her 
sister, has lIved' in Alfred. Sbe ,,;8.S co~verted in the 
great revival conducted- by Elder Stiilman Coon in the' , 
winter of 1888':'39, was baptized and joined the .First 
Alf/~ed church, of which sbe has now been a, member for 
sixty-two years. ' . She was a woman (if indmJtriouB, 
kind' and belphil spil'it .. As long as she was _able .she 
love<t-to-attendchurchand to hear the licriptures read.' 

.. < , " ' 

'.===.. 
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<Making few, pl'Ofee:.8ioIH~,· fihe endt'~vor('d,.day py day, I 
,to' do her best. She who ha~ been with hel'almost con-' 

. stantly for many yeitrs, has never heard an 'unkind 
word.from her lips. By l't-'quest of the pastor, Rev. B. 

_ F. Rogel's conducted the sel:vices at the house' J anunry 
30, . Intermpnt at Alfred. L. c. n. 

DAVJs.-.\ mnnda .r. (Filll'h) IhlviM Wllto! hOl'n in Charlp~, 
City County, Virginia, No\,. 20, Ih18, aud die~ ill (lal'-
Will, Iowa, Feb.4.1901. . . . . 

,.-When she was 'but' two Y(,UI"H old ht'1' motber,1 
died, leaving her _ to . be brouc.ht up by lwl' 
gmudfather, Hobert Tir-dl:.lle. . While she was still 
quite' ;young bel' grand pnrellts mo\ eLl to MOlll'oe 
Cuunty, 'Vest Virginia. wber'C tlJ('y rt'lnained about fiv~ 
Yf'al'fI, when they sett l(>d a t Lost 'l reek. In] 831. they· 
rellloved to Nortb Hampton, Ohio, where. on JUlie] 0, 
1834, she was married to .1 lImet03 M. Davis. In 18iJ7, 
MI'. Da"i~ f:cttlpd 011 the Ihdian Rpservution nelll' Jack-
80n CelltI"P, itl Hht>lby County, Ohio. About the time of 
the orgflllizl:.Ition uf- the ,TackR.on Centre ~evt'nth-day 
B!lptiHt <:hul'<:h, she was baptiz::d by Rev. Lewil::J A. 
Davis. and bfcame one of 'itH coJJtstitUPlit lllelllbt>J's. In 
186() theyreIlJoVld to TUllia. Count..v. Iowa, where she 
joined the Cllrleton church, relllHining a consit1tent mem
ber until death. Bel; husband died ill Dl'cenlbel', 187(j, 
since which timE', she baR most of the time lived with her 
Bon-in-law, Dea. DenJli~ Davis, in whose borne sbe \\;a8 
tenderly cared for until her ot>uth. Hhe letlVes .three chil-

. drell. l\,f,-e;. Deuni~ Dads. of Garwin, Iowl); E"vin Davis, 
ofMilton,\Vis., alld R(~v .. Joun ri'. Da'Yis,pastorof the 
Hcott ~eventh-day BHplist ("hurch, Scott, N. 1. Funpral 
services were hl:'ld in the He\-enth-day Baptist church at 
Garwin, Iowa. on-Feb. (), cOlldueted by Pastor Geo. W. 
llurdi<:k, of Welton, Iowa. G. \V. n. 

THE JEWS A REMNANT. 
The whereabouts of the ten lost tribes was 

long' afaf::cillatillg theme for some Christian 
scholars. It seems to ha ve appeared ag'ain 
i~ the question, "That becomes of the JeWs in 
lllodern times? They were in ancient tinles 

. only a handful of people as compAred wit,ll 
the great nations. aUlong' \Vhom they occupied 

.' . -; - ... 

.. NEW VORK.· 
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Literary' Notes .. 
----'-

A DOZ;'~N of the wealtlde~t. capitalists in the country-:
men' who wield ub~olnte.contr·ol oye!' .immenl'le blH~iness 
entf'r'pril'e8-,-wiH tell t he rp.:lder~ of the Sa.tur(fay E'ven-

.., ~ . .. .' 

i/Jg Post (Febl'uar:y 16) why thy remHin in the race 
"which tlH'Y IH1Y~ already won. '.Each oftheru writes 
frankly whethel' he make~ money for his own sake, for. 
the ~uef:'r joy of \vOl king, or to gain the power. with 
whicli VU!5t capital invests itl::Jelf. .. 

Robert C;Ogden Strikes Squarely at the Business Pessimist. 
Are there ten per cent of honest men in the American 

b,mdness world'? Does the wealthy, successful business 
mall often sucrifice hi:,; monpJ't'n interE'Ats to H high moral 
pl"inciple? Would his COllScielJl:O keeprmch a man from 
ullioading stock that he kJiew,from imlide information, 
WHS goillg" to tumble in v~i1lle '! 'rtw Pel'simiHt ha.1::J a 
ready HI/8Wer to tbeHe queHtiolls .. Robprt ('. Ogden, the 
head of the'famous Wallamaker stol'e in New' York. hHs 
anotber answer. And he backs up his opinion with a 
~H'rieB of striking, (lye-opening incidentE!'outof I'eallife,
the life of thp, eVl·r.r-day bUHineHs \vol'ld. Mr'. Ogden's 
al'ticle iH goillg, to make a sensation among some peo
ple. He baH written it excluKively for the SUIllla.j ScllOO/ 
J'illles. whel'e it will appeal' February 28. 

REFERENCE LIBRARIES. 
, 

The f lIowing list of boo)"'l is recommended to Pastors and peo-

ple who have a dpHh'e for 'a thorough aud ~ystpmll.tic study of the 

SnLbath quel:ltlon. Thct;(' booksare offerpd on a cost price basis. 

J>aganism SlIrvhillg in C·hristianity ...................... $ 1 75 , 
A Critical History ufSunduy Legi .. latinn ........... . 
A Critical History of the Sabbath and the Sun-

day in the Christ·iau Church ............................. . 
Biblitlal Teachiugs ConceJning the S.abbath Hnd 

tIle ·Sunday .... · ........ : ................................ · ........... . 
Sabbath COJnlnf>ntary ............................................ . 

125 

125 

60 
60 

Swift Decadence ofSullday; What N .. xt?_ ............. 1 00 
The seventh-day Baptilst IJand Book................... 25 
. Thoughb\ on GillfiUan ............................................ . 
Proceeding!'! of the '~hicago CounciL ............... : .. . 
The Catholicization of ProtestantilSDl on the 

Sabbat.h Question .. : ............................................ . 
Studit>s in S~bbath ReforIll .. ; ........... ~ .................. : .. . 
Lif~ and Serlllons of Jonathan Allen ................... . 

60 
.60 

25 
. 25 

300 

Total list price .......................................... $11 40 
Proposed price, f. o. b., Plainfield, N. J ......... ... ... 8 00 

so large a place in history. 'rb~y have main- Address: American Sabbath Tract Soci~ty, 
'tained a distinct nationality for more than 
1,800 ,Years without any national organiza-:
tion. Yet they increas'~, if at all, very slowly. 
The Specta.tor S8,ys that they have not rnore 
than doubled their numbers in 1,500 years; 

. and that there are not now in the world more 
than 8,000,000 Jews. They are healthy, 
thrifty, tern per a te andprolifie. As a rule 

,PLA.INFIELD, N. J. 

Special Notices. 
--~-~-------------.------

~orth-Western Tr.act Depository, 
A full supply of the publications of the American Sab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B 
West & ~on. at Milton Junction, Wis. 

~MJLL YAllD Seventh-daJ' Bnptist Church, Lonoon. 
they have, large families, and their children AddreAs of Chnrch Secretary, 46 Valmar Road, Denmark 
are well cared for~ What becomes. of the cbil- H'II L d S E 1 1 on on, . i. 

dren? The Ir'ish within a century have in';'r -~SEVEN-T-H--D-A-Y-B-A-P-T-I-8T-S-E-ll-V-IC-E-i's-a-re held, regular

creased from 2,000,0,00 to 8,000,000. The I ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every ~abbath,at 3 P. M:., at the' 
. Negroes in the Sou thern'States apI>ear to ha ve I' residence of Mr. Irving Saundere:., 516 Monroe Avenue, 
increased since the Ci vil \Var frorD about· conducted by Rev." S. S. Powell, whose address is 4 
4,000,000 t,O 10,000,000, a greater growth Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepprs, and others, 

visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
io thirty-fi ve year8 than tbat of t he Jews ill vices. 
fifteen centuries. Is the conject,ul'e of the 
Spe(!tatol' (:orrect that t he great lllaj ority of 
the Jews, in spite of their racial exciulSivenes.s, 
are merged into the nat.ions with whom t.hey 
live a.nd cease to be Jews? If that is tl'ue, 
hel'e is a nlission of this 8,Ilciellt people whieh 
has been overlookfld. 'rhey ftXe infu8iug' into 
other races a vitality which has perpetuate.i 
their nationalit.y' aga.iustadvers~ . circum
stances, till it is cited as one of the miracles 
of the a.~s. Perhaps, after a,H. the greatest 
~ervice of. the chotien peQple to the world is 
their silent, constant.and unconscious contri
bution of moral vigor and religious spil'it to 

. fhe~ho.le h.timan race, a hequest.ln.ore. valu
'able .than that ofeitberGreekor' Roman.
The' CongreRationu/ist. 

. , , : ., .: ,'. ;' " 

atirTHE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
holds 8el'vices at the Memorial BaptiRt Cburch, Wash
ington Square South aLd Thomp~on Street. The 
Sabhath-Elchilol meets 'at 10.45 A. :M.. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A., M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

. GEO. B. SHAW, Pa,stOI, 
1293 Union Aven.ue. 

. .... Tmi Sev~nth-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular serv.ice.:; in the lecture rodm of tht 
Bap~ist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at ' 
2.30 P. Y. Sabbath-school following preaching servi~e. 
A'general invitation is ~xtended 'to all. a~d especially to 
'Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath . 

. .... " I.· L; COTTRELL~ P88t61.~~ .' ..: 
201 Canisteo St.: . 

." .' " ... , , :,' J' .. - , . -. '" ." . . . 

-'-I6rTBE$a,bbath-keepers in Syracuse and others.who . 
may-be in the city over the S~bbath are.c,ordially 'invited 

. to.attend the 'DiMe Class, held every . Sabbatbafter-: 
noon at. 4 o'clo.ck, with,-some one of the resident Sab~
ba th-keepers. 
--
. I6l"'"THE Seventh-day Baptist Chu,rch of Chicago holdlil 
regular 'Sabbath services in ,the Le Moyrie Building, 
'on Iiandolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at' 2 o'clock P .. Y. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pas~or's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly; 5455 
Monroe Ave. 

.... SABBATH-KEEPEllS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third· 
Sabbath in eaeli, month at 2 P. :M.; at the home of Dr.' . 
S. C. :Maxson. 22' Grant St. Preaching by Rev. G. 
W. Lewis, of Verona Mills. Other Sabbath~, th·eBible-· 
class alternates with the var!ous Sabbath-keepers in the, 
city. All are cordi~lly invited. 
----_._._----.-----------------
~THI~next sesAion of the MiniRtE'rial Conferpnce of, 

the Reventh-day BHptil5t churcbE'R of ~out.hern WiAcon
sin and Chicago will be held vdth the Rock River church, 
Feb. :,&2, 1901, commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

PROHIUM. 

To what extent should the church be a leader in social 
reform? Rev. L. A. Platts. 

W:hat claims have so'ciety upon Christians? Rev; S. L. 
Maxson. . 

Wbat is the cause of national weakness? Rev. So H. 
Babcock. 
, To whatextpnt should a pastor antagonize evil in a 
community? . E. D .. VanHorn. 

GEO. J. CRANDALL, Sec. 

~THE n(>xt. Rpmi-Annual Convention of the Western 
Association will convene with the chur,~h at Nile. N. Y., 
March ]-3,1901. Thefollowing progJam bas been ar-' 
ranged: , 

SIXTH-DAY AFTEllNOON. 
200. Paper, F. E. Peterson. Di~cu~sion. 

3.00. Ministers' Question Box and Conference. 

EV}i~NING. 

,7.30. Prayer-meeting, Henry N. ,Jordan. 

8ARBA1'H MOnNING. 

11.00. Sermon, Boothe C. Davis. 

AI!'1.'EHN OON. 

2.30. Sabbath-school, Superintendent Nile Sabbath
school. 

3.30. C. E. Prayer-meeting, Agnes L. Rogers. 
3.30. Junior Prayer-IDt>eting, Mrs. W. D. Burdick. 

EVRNING. 

7.30. Young People's Hour, B. Frank Whitford. 

FIRST-DAY MORNJNG . 

10.00. Laymim'e:. Hour: 
1. The Future of Sabbath Reform as seen by 

a Layman, J. M. Mosher. 
2. What can' Laymen do Directly Toward 

Saving Suuls '? Cbas. S(jillman. 
3. Which is the greater Lack in the W or1d, 

Good Places for Good Men, or Good Men 
for Good Places? 

4. The Office and Duties of the Deacon. 
5. The Relation of Our Laymen to Our Theo- .. 

logical Education, Boothe C. Davis. 

AFTERNOON. 

2.00. Sabbath-Echool Hour. 1. L. Cottrell. 

EVENING. 

7.00. Praise Service, W. D. Burdick. 
7 30. Sermon, D . .8. Coon. 
8.15. Conference Meeting . 

"W"ANTED! 
A young woman able and willing to do housework; willing to be 

a "f!ervant" when that Is needed; and who, outside of that, would 
like to be treated as "one of the family." Address, SABBATH RE

CORDER, Plainfield, N. J. 

WANTED! 
·Minutes for the Following Years: 

CONFEREN~.E-1841, 1845, 1846, 1852 • 

TR'A CT SOU.l.ETY-1845, 1846, 1841, 1~48, 
1856, 1857 • 

MISSIO~A~Y SOCIETY-1845, 1846 •. 

PUB·LISHING· SOCIETY -:- 1851, 1852, 
1854, .1855, 1856.~ 1851, 1858. 

, ........ ,...,r.L ...... ,,~~::... • • 

EDUCATION SOCIETY-1Rr,R.18~'1. 

Send'to SABBATH RECORDER, 
. ...... - Plainfield~ N.'J.· 
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One HltndredTbolu~and Dollar 
Centennial Fund. ' 

Alfred Univerl:dty will c,elebrate its Cen-
""""1:mrn1kl in 1986. The l.'rustees expect 

that its Endowment and Property . will 
reach' a Million Dqlla.rsbY that 'time. 
To aid in securing t.his rp~ult,aOne Him,,: 
dred ThouMand,. 1)01lar Cent~nniaIFund' 

. i!il already started.· It is a popular sub-. 
flcription to be made up ,of' many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept i'n trust, 
and only tbeinterest ul'led by the Univer
sity. The TruHtees issue to ea(:h. Rub- '. 
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate . 
signed by the President and Treas~rer 

-of the University, certifying th~t the 
person is a con'tributor to this fund. The' 
names of sub8cribers are published in' 
this column from week to week, lIS the 
subscriptions are received by W. H.' 
Crandall. Treas., Alfred. N. Y. 

Every friend of Higber Education and' 
of Allred Univertlity should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ........... : ....... $100,OOO 00 

Amount needed, .Tunc{ 1, 1900 .................. $98,H!l8 00 

M. A. Tuttle. Hornellfn'lIIf', N. Y. 
MrR. Nancy M. Frunk. Alfred Station. N. Y. 
L. Emile Bubcock, .JacJ{son Centre, OhIo. 

Amount needed to complete fund ........ ,$ 98,183 00 

'-S:alem 
College ... 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
mlles we",t of Clark",burg, o.n the B. & O. Ry. 
This school tllkes Ii'RONT ltANK umong Wet!t 
Virginia ",choo.ls, and Its graduates ",tand among 
the foremost teacher", of the state. SUPEIUOH 
MORAL INFLUENCE8 prevail. '!'hree College 
Coul'l'les, be",ldcs the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special . Teachel'l'l' Review Cla.s",es each spring 
term, aside from the regular class work In the 
College'Courses, No better advantages In this 
respect found In the state. Cla",,,,e,,, no.t so large 
but students can receive all personal attention 
needed frum the Instructors. Expen",ell a marvel 
In .cheltpness. '1'\\'0 thousand volurnetl1n Library, 
all free to ",tudentll, and plenty of 8.1Jparatull with 
no extra charge", for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTllt~ICATK8 to.<' graduateti on same con_ 
dltloJJI!I as thulle required uf students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are ff'~.tlsented amoJJg the 
student body. 

WI~TER TERM OPENS DEC. 4. 1900. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, -President,. 
SALEM. WEST VIRGINIA. 

Winter' Term 
Milton College. 

This Term openB WEDNESDAY, 
JAN. 2, 1901, and continues 
twelve weeks. clotling Tuesday, 
Ma.rch 26, 1901. It Is follo.wed 
by a vacation of one week .. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin-

" cipal coursf:'S, as follows: The Ancient 
ClaRsical, The· Modern Classical, lInd 

. the Scientific. Two teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members, being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courioles are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
ina brief Com merciaf Course. in Elocu
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train
ing. 

Club boarding~ ,lAO per week ;' board
ingin private families, ,a per week, :in
cluding ro<tm rent and lIse of fnrniture. 
. For further information, address . 

,REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., PresideD', . 
JliI&I., Roek C' •• '1,Wil. 

WORKfNG HIS WAY THROUGH ~. 
-- COLLEGE, DJIIlfTI8T ,. 

At Cornell U ui ver~j t.v, t here.i~,· 
· a young' feJlow with remarkable 

:' grit. To hegin 'with, he had one 
--hundred anQ ten dollars. Of this 
~um, he paid one hundred dol~ 
Jars for tuition, and the' .balance 

. of Employment and' Correspondenoe. 
t . •. . 

Office HoUl'll.;"'& A. M. to12Il.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

T. M~ DAVI8,I;~ldent. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. EDUCATION 80· 
L. K. BURDICK', VIce-PreBldent. . CIETY. . 

.. . . E. M. TOKLIK80N, President •. Allred, N. Y. 
Under control of General Conference. Denomlna- W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding. Secretary. 

tlonaHn scope and purpoSe. . :.Independence. N. Y.' '. .' .' 
"'", T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary. Alfred, 

. FEES.. . , N~Y~ " . , 

Appll~atlon for empJo;ment ... ' ........... : .... 25 ~ents.. ~g!ia~'q==!~~~' ::=:~tl t!!~~~~y ,YVay• 
Appllcatlon to Corr~spondence Dep ....... 25 cents,; . ~l1gnst. -flond NQvE'inber, at, the ran, .)f :the Pret-

" JOl·books~He·found'a,p'ace 
wbpre he could get his boa.rd for 
waiting' upon ,the table.. H.e suc-

. ceededin g'ettiug a room by tel,ld~ 
iug a furllace in the house. He 
has 'g'one I'ig'h t along with his. 
studie~, without iucurr'ing debt. 
'rhe futu,'e must hold a brig'ht 
place for~uch ayoung man-and 
he is not alone in ,one college.
SUt:f'e.("'·s. 

HELPING .HAND 

IN BIBLE. SCHOOL WORK. 

· A qu,artcrIy, containing cal'efully prepal'ed helps 
oil the Iuternatlonal Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbatb_Scbool Board. PrIce 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cent", a qunrter. 

· DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce .................. ~ .... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED nY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (Tbe Mesl!engcr) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) 
Baptillm, Temperance, etc. and lti an excellent 
daper to plae(> in the han lis of Ho.llanders in this 
country, to cull their attention to thel'ICiIllportant 
~cts . 
-----.. _----

OUR SABBATH VISITOR.' 

Publtlilhed weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-sehool Board at 

. ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single copleti per yeur .................................... $ 60 
Ten copleN or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications ~latlng to buslnesll should be 
addressed to E. S. BUss, Bu~'lnel3s Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter. 
should be Il.ddrelilllt~d to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT10NS. 

Per year, In advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents addltlo'nal, on account of postage. 

No paper diPlc.ontlnued until arrearagel'l are 
paid, except. at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTIBING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
Insertions In succession, 30 c.ents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
slvely, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisementl!llnserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertlBers may have their advertlse- . 
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements o.f 9bJectionable cnaracter 
will be admitted . 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publlca.tlon, should be addressed to THE SAB· 
BATH RECORDER, Plainfield, N. J ... 

To Repair 
Broken . Art!

cleause 

Major's 
Cement 

One and two cents 8ta~ps recelved~ 
To Insure attention.tlDcloso stamp for reply. 

Address: all ' corresptmdsnce.' SECRETARY. 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y.· 

Box 207, 

-8 nsin ess Directory. 
Plainfield, N, J:. 

AMERlCAN,SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

, EXEOUTI.VE BOARD. 

.r F. HUBBARD, Pres., I J. D. SPIOER, Trens. 
A.' L .. 'l'ITtiWURTH, ~ec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Co:r. 

,Plainfield, N. J.. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 

" Regular meetlng·of the Board, at Plainfield, N 
J., tbe second FIrst-day of clwh month, at 2 P. M, 

.THE SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. 'M. TITSWORTH, Vice- PresIdent, Plainfield, N. J. 
J OSEPB A. H UBHARD, Treatl., Plainfield, ~. J. 
D. E. rrITSWORTH,_Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

UiftH for All D~nominatlonal Interel!ts solicited 
Prompt payment o.f all obligations requetlted. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTUIAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITtiWOR'rH, Pretlident. 
W M. C. H {TnIlARD. Sl'cretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, Treasurer. 

Hegular Quarterly Meetings of the Board, at 
Plaintielll, N .. J., the first MOlldny uf January, 

'A}rll, July, allo October, at 8 P. M. 

W. M. STILLMAN. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

!'l111.rpllIf.o (' .. nrt nnmmIIlMlnn;"r ... t~. 

New Vork City. 

. S ABBA'l'H SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York.N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Broo.klyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presldents-I<'. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y~ 

I. L. Cottl;ell. HornellsvllIe, N. Y.; M. H. VanHorn, 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W. Lewis, Verona Mills, N. Y.; 
R D. Clarke. Dodge Centre, Minn.: G. M; Cot
trplI. HII,mmond. "II, 

H.ERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

. . COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Bro.adway. 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
. St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Utica, N. V. 

DR. s. C. MAXSON, 
. Eye and Ea.r oaly. 

I HI1'· ... 225 Hen.,liIfWII Rt.l'RFOi 

Alfred, N. V, 

ALFRED. UNIVERSITY. 
. Second ~enu"'ster Opt>ns 

We(lneliday, JloLll. 30, 1901. 

Fo.r catalogue and Information, address 

,_Boothe Colwell Davis. Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Karl P. S31l11derM. A. 1\1 •• Prln. 

THE SEVENTH-PAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. . 

Next· session to bf' held at Alfred. N. Y., 
August l!8-September l!, 1001. 

PIU)F. E P. SAUNDERS, Alfred,.~. Y."Presldent. 
REV; L. A. PLATTS. U. D., Milton, Wis., Cor. tJec'y 
PROF.W. C. WHITFORD. Alfrell, N. Y., Treasurer, 
Mr. A. W.VARS. Dunellen. N. ,J. .. Ree. See,'y. 

These oIDcprs, tog",t.her with Rev. A. H. Lpwls .. 
D D., nor ~ec., Tract Soclt"t,v. kev. O. U. Whlt
forti D. D., Cor. Mac .. PrlfRlllonA,rv Rnclptv. ",nd 
Uev. W. L. BUI'dlck, Cnr. Sec., Ellucatinn Society, 
cuntltltute the l<~xecutlve COlllmlttee of the Oun-
ference. . Remember 

MAJOR'S 
RUBBER 

OEMENT,' 
MAJOR'S' ' 

'LEATHER 
OJU111:~T •. 

T
HE ALFRED 'sUN," . .... -. . 

. '. Publt8hed at Allred, Allegany Oounty ,N. l' 
Devoted to University andloeal new.. Term a 

'lOOper year. '. ..' . 
.' '. . AddreN Sn P17JIL ..... O AIIoouTlo •• 

, ' idpnt:. ., 

Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY . BAPTIST .. MISSION· 
ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE,' PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BAncocK, Recording Secretary, Rock

vilJe. R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, CorrespondtngSecretary, 

Westerly, R. I. .' 
GEORGE H. OTTER, Treasurer, Westerly. R. I .. 

The regular meetings of the Board of manager8 
occur ,the third WedneBday In January, April,' 
July. and October. 

· BOARD O~ PULPIT SU:fPLY AND MINIS
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly, R. I •. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West

(>rly. R. I. ., ..,_ 
FRANK HILL. Recol'ilfng Secrt'tary. Asha,way. R. I. 

ARAOCIATIONAL SR(,RET1\ RIE8 : St(>phen Rabro.ck, 
EaHt .. rn. IW-l W. lJ.1dAtret:'t. New York Clt.y; Ed
"n.rd E Whitford. r.entrn] Brookfield, '\. Y.; E. 
P. Sallnders. WCl>lte1'n Alfrt"ll. N. Y.: G. W. Po;st, 
North- We",tern. lUl>li WaHhlngton Boulevard, Chi
cago. Ill.: F. J. Ehrpt, Aouth-FuHtern; Aall'm, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La. 

The work.of this Board Is to hf"lp pastorless 
, churchps in finding and obtaining pastors. and 

unemployed minll!ters amo.ng us to find employ-
mpnt. '. . 

Thp Hoard will not ohtrurlp Information. hplp 
0.1' advicp upon any church or peJ'Rons. but glvelt 
when 8sk(>d. Thr first three persons na,m(>d In 
the 80fl.1'd will be Its working force, being located 
near eurh otht"r. 

The. AHHQeiationalSecrt"tarips will kePp the 
wo.rklng forc(> o.f thl' B08,ril Informeil In regard to 
th(> pal!torlesB churrlws and unemployed minis
ters In their re"pectlve ASHoclattons, and give 
whatever alii and co.unsel thpy can. 

All ('orrPRpflnilence with tht" Board, . either 
thr(Hlgh ItR r.orTeHpondlng Al'(,I'f'tary or Assorla
tlonll.l Sf'('~t'lI.rlP,R. will hP Rtril·tly ('onflilpntla,l. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE. 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Presfdent, MRS. S. J. C1J,ARKE. Milton, Wis. 

{MR~. J. B. MORTON. Milton, Wis., 
Vice-Pres., \IRN. H. J. CRANDALL, Milton 

Junction, Wis; 
Rec. Sec., MRti. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT ViHITFORD, Milton 

Wis. 
'l'reasureri MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis. 
Secret.ary, EaBtern Association, MRS. ANNA 

" 

" .. 
" 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern ARRociatlon, MISS 

ELt'IE BOND, Salem. W. Va. 
Central Assuc1atlutt, MRS. THOS. 

R. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter. N. Y. 
Western ASBoclation, MII"S AGNES 

L HOGERS, Wellsville, N. Y. 
South-W tltlt.ern Atllmclatlon. MRS, 
. A, B BOOTH. Hammond, La. 

North-Western Assocla.tlon, MRS. 
NETTIE WEST, Milton Junction, 
WIs. 

Efltt01 of WOmltn'R Pall"'. JARA. HENRY M. 
MAXS'lN 439 W. 6th St. Plainfield, N. J, 

Chicago, III. 

B

ENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY,' 
, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

606 Reaper Block, 
99 Washington Rt. Chicago, Ill. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM"; 
MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY, Preeldl"nt, Chicago, m. 
MISS MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chica.go.lli. 
I!.DWIN SHAW. Editor of Young Peo.ple's Page, 

MlIto'l. WiR 
MRS HENRY M MAXSON, Genernl .Tunior Super-

11Itpndeut, Plalntield. N. J. 
J. lJWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis .. 

AS80C1ATlONAL ~ECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va,; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway. R I; G. W. DA VIS; Adams centre, N. Y.; 
R ... RU.K WUITFOIiD NI e, N. Y; MISS LURA 
BURDICK, MUton, WII!; LEONA HUMISTON. Ham-
mlt,.,1 LA, . 

TRADE MARKS' 
DESIGNS 

COPY-RIGHTS Ac. 
. AnY'one sending al'lketch anel dellcrlptlon ma, 

«In1cICly ascertain our oplnio.n free whether an 
invent.lon 11'1 probRbly patentable., Communica
tions strictly conOdentlal. Handbook on Patents . 
lent free. Oldest d~enc:r for lIecurlng_patentll. 

Pntent8 'takentbroullb Munn " Co, receive 
tptc(al taotCct. wlt.hout chanre. In, the . 

· SdtntlfIC.Rlltrle~ , . 
A 'haneleomel:r tnnlltrated weekI,.. J.II t olr. 
clliation of an:r .clentlDe Journal. 'J'er II. ea, • 

· Mu;tiir&~O;i~~'a:~:;,lNi;dfrirl. 
, IInDcda 0Il0l. ... Bt..W .. b, ... tOD. D.~. 9 




